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AmatpursVie

In Non-Spee-d

FlightAug. 29
CIcvcland-To-Coa- st Derby

Trudcnt Trial' For
Pilots, Ships

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 24 (UP)
fnrofiillv thrnttllntr down their en
gines, approximately 100 amateur
pilots will take off from Cleveland
August 29 and attempt the "Ideal
flight" across the continent.

The contest will be the second
annual $5,000 Ruth Chatterton der-
by, the raco speed doesn'twin. The

g to the ruies iaia
iiwn bv Miss Chatterton. film star.

'will be flown with every pilot at
tempting to keep o speed previous-
ly set as tho "ideal" rate for his
plane." The flier reaching San

Preparationsfor entertaining
participants In the Clmtterton
air derby, which will stop hero
at noon on Sept 1. were going
steadily forward Monday.

Arrangements were made
Monday for ment andother ac-

cessories for tho barbecue at
the city park on that day.

Tho city Is putting the land-
ing field In shape, repairing the
fence around the port and
denning up around the

building. Just
now a soaking rain to settle
freshly dragged ground Is
needed more than anything
else.

Diego in the closest elapsed time
to his Intended schedule wins, re-

gardless of which arrives first,
from San Diego, where the filers
are due September 3 at the end of
a series of moderatedaylight laps,
they will hop to Los Angeles the
next day and open the national air
faces program.

MIhs Chatterton. who takes
hnn In hpr hli? Stlnson cabin plane
every afternoon when she finishes
work at the studios, will ny as
"nathfinder" at the head of the
face. She will not compete.

rjtllp1 "Prudent" Test
"This race," she explained, "is to

be a trial for the prudent sports-
man pilot. The stress is upon ac--

eurato cruising at a sale auuuae
over favorable terrain, with safety

primary considerationand speed
of secondaryImportance. Accuracy
and not speed wins.

Kvsrv manner of shin Is entered
big, fast ships owned by wealthy

sportsman fliers, and small, siow
'olr flttrvprfi" for n slow Dllot Who

is skillful and knows his ship, may
win.

Each entrant is required to name
Vila nr her shin's "cruising speed,"
the speed at which the pilot be
lieves the ship penorms oesi in
eustalncd flight. Taking weather
frmrifllnnii fntn account. exDerts
calibrate the "ideal" flight time for
each ship at this stated speed over
each dally lap. At tho end, the win
ner Is decided on the basis or tne
score by laps.

C.nnh Ptizei Posted
First prize-- is the Ruth Chatter--

ion tropny. ine mm actress aiso
kwards $1,000 eachto the best east-ir-n

and western pilot, and $53,000
imong various lap winners.

Last year's winner was Mrs.
Draco t of San Diego, who
Is entered again this year. Miss
Piriln Rnlnmnn. noted Ensrllsh
illot, sailed from soumampion 10

(Continued On Page 6)

Local Issues
Beat Blanton

Washington Controversies
Not Of Major Import

ancc, Friends Say

ABILENE, Aug. 24. UP) Sup
porters of Congressman Thos. L.
Blanton attribute his defeat in
Saturday's democratic runoff pri-
mary to local matters rather than
controversies in which Blanton
figured In Washington, the Abi-

lene Reporter-New-s said today.
Blanton said in his speeches he

mads some mistakes in his method
of selectingpostmasters.

The fiery congressman,a nation-
al political figure for 20 years, was
defeatedby Clyde L. Garrett, coun-
ty Judge of Eastland county.

Low man In every county In the
district except Shackelford, his
former home, Blanton trailed by
more than 15,000 votes out of near-
ly 02,000 cast. He lost his home
county, Taylor, to Garrett,

Blanton has figured In many
controversies In the national capi-
tal, and charged during his cam-
paign that Washington Interests
were aiding in the fight to defeat
him for reelection.

Blanton announced that hex

would practice law in Washington,
D.C., because he had been "widely
soliclated ip do so."

i
HOUSING LOANS

Plrectora of the First Federal
Savings and Loan association were
to convene this afternoonto consid-
er two more housing loans.

THE Bie SpringDaily Herald
GermanyBansShipmentOf Arms To Spain

Two State Officials
Returned To Office
Btj Broad Margins

GOVERNOR
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Hjalmar Peterson (above),
editor of the Askov American,
was advancedfrom lieutenant
governor to governor of Minne-
sota, to assume the executive
choir left vacant by the death
of Floyd B. Olson. Peterson,
46, is a farmer-laborlt-e. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo).

H0LC Makes

145Loans In

This County
Over $306,000Distributed

Locally During Three-Yea-r

Period
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 24. Resi-

dents of Howard county received a
total of $306,327 from the Home
Owners' Loan corporation during
the three-ye-ar period of refinanc-
ing operationswhich terminated in
June, accordingto the final figures
furnished H. P. Drought, state di-

rector for the national emergency
council. This sum represented145

Individual loans.,
A total of 44,361 distressedhome

owners in Texas were extended aid
In the sum of $103,208,774. Of this
money it is estimated that $6,343.--

000 went toward the payment of
taxes and assessments, the esti-
mated average of tax and assess-
ment paymentsper loan in Texas
being $143,

According to the 1030 United
States census reports there were
374,755 owned non-far- homes in
Texas. The Home Owners' Loan
corporation refinanced mortgages
on 11.8 per cent of this number.

The total number of loans made
in all states, Puerto Rico, Hawaii
and Alaska was 1,021,817, involving
the sum of $3,092,870,784, making
the average loan $3,027.

More than 98 per cent of all
money involved went for the re
financing of distressedhomes by
means of long-ter-m replacement
mortgageswhich are to be amor-
tized fully over the term of the
loan in small monthly payments.
The balanceof the money advanc-
ed went for the restoration and
conditioning of properties.

It is estimatedthat $228,453,000of
the Home Owners' Corporationad
vances went to the tax offices of
the nation, with the national aver
age tax payment per loan being
$224.

A
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ChapterOn
CAROL AT HOME

The room, usually gay and se
rene, had today an electric quality,
as If its atmospherewere charged
with the currents of conflicting
desires.

It was a charming room, recent
ly grown Ehabby, filled with beau-
tiful and unrelated objects that
long associationhad blended into
a harmoniouswnoie. xiooKsneives
climbed the walls beside the fire-
place.

The brilliant surface oi a Dun
can Phyfe secretaryreflecteda dis
reputable armchair, cherished for
its vitiating comfort; a mellow 8a--
rouk rubbed shoulderswith a big Intaupe rug that had graduated
years before front a department
lore'
The room reflectedwith uncanny

accuracy the temperamentof Its ,

Inhabitants) the mixture of bard--j

M'FarlaneAnd Thom
as Are Named To

CongressPosts
DALLAS. Aug. 24. UP) Ernest

O. Thompson and J. E .McDonald
widened their leads over their op
ponents as last returns on Satur
day's second democratic primary
trickled In.

Thompson was renominatedrail-
road commissioner by a count of
444,137 to 288,213 for Franlt S. Mor-
ris of Dallas county.jind McDonald
was retained as agriculture com-
missioner by defeating George B.
Terrell 414,769 to 297,140.

Two Nov Congressmen
In the district 13 congressional

race, W. D. McFarlane,incumbent.
hnd 29.197 votes to 26,291 for his
opponent, Ed Gossett of Vernon.
Albert Thomas of Houston defeat-
ed Mayor Oscar Holcombe of
Houston In the Harris county race
for congress In the 8th district with
a vote of 34,527 to 25,810.

Reelection of McFarlane means
that the. Texas congressionaldele-
gation will have only two new
membersnext term. Thomas takes
the place of Joe Eagle, who retir-
ed to make the' race for senator
against Morris Sheppard. Only
congressmandefeatedwas Thos. L.
Blanton of Abilene, in the 17th dis
trict. Other representatives won
their races in tha July primary.

FIVE BURIED WHEN
BLAST COLLAPSES

TUNNEL IN MINE
WILKES BARRE, Penn., Aug.

24. UP) A gas explosion in a coal
mine near Plttston today collapsed
a tunnel roof and either walled up
or burled five men 200 feet under-
ground.

Three men were overcome in an
unsuccessful rescue attempt. One
hundredand sixty otherworkers in
various parts of the mine reached
safety.

Five hours after the explosion,
Edward Curtis, mine inspector, re
ported the men had perished.

ExtendLoans

In Dry Areas
Farmers In Drouth Sector

to Get More Time Eor
nt

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. UP) W.
I. Myers, governor of the Farm
Credit administration, said today
that farmers in drouth areas who
owe money to FCA agencies"will
get extended time In which to meet
their payments provided their
casesare meritorious."

"No blanket extension of Inter-
est payments is contemplated,"
said the head of the federal agen
cy, which supervisesmore than

loaned out on both long
and sfyirt term credits to farm-
ers.

"Where the drouth or grasshop-
pers have caused extensive crop
failure and seriously restricted In-

come," Myers said, the FCA agen-
cies "will consider extension
treating each case on its own mer
its."

The farm credit head predicted,
however, that even In the areas
hardest hit many borrowers will
repay loans from livestock sales or
reserves. :

Myers said farmers voluntatlly
paid $45,000,000 on the principal of
their indebtedness last year al-
though not required to make prin
cipal paymentsuntil 1938. He said
normal paymentswould have been
only $41,000,000.

Many of the present drouth re
lief loans are being made by the
Resettlement Administration.
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ness and softness,of weaknessand
strength,of ugliness and beauty.

It was a hard room to leave,
Carol thought as she ttood on the
hearth and felt it wrapping IU
tentaclesabout her. The room had
shared half her twenty-si-x years,
and it remindedher of that now, In
tho treacherous and unsporting
fashion of a woman who seeks to
hold a familiar andunwilling lover,

Its no use, she told the room
harshly: you've served your pur--

pose.You belong to the whole fam
ily, I want one like you that be
longs to me, and If I stay on here
I'll never have It.

She looked at the family, bitting
characteristic attitudes. Milly,

her mother, was upright on the
.....w . nri-.mn- nt hmt as.
tonlshment In her eves. She felt
d0.I,erately ,orry for M1Uy but she

. .
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(ContinuedOn Page 62,

Army Pursues
All Types Of
SocialWork

Unit Hero Would Bo 27th
In State; Finance

Drive Opening

Varied work of the Salvation
Army work which would be un-

dertaken In Big Spring with estab-
lishment of a unit here was out
lined today by Envoy Mrs. Phil T.
Ralney who Is In the city to direct
a finance campaign for the organ
ization.

The local unit will be the 27th in
Texas, Mrs. Ralney said. In addi
tion the Salavtlon Army has in the
state five Boclal institutions for
homeless men, five hotels for work
ing men, one maternity home and
hospital, one young women's real
dence, one fresh air camp for poor
mothers, and children, one lost and
missing friends bureau and five
free employment brueaus (In the
larger cities).

State Report
A report on the Army's activities

in Texas last year reveals the fol
lowing figures:

Persons won to righteousness
2,719, evangelisticpapers distribut
ed 107,127, evangelistlo services
conducted 15,058 , people reached
with gospel 86,305, educationaland
recreational classes 2,397, attend
ance at classes 20,662, visitation
hours spent by workers 34,507,
families visited by officers 26,311,
lodgings to transients144,644, meals
to transients 476,085, transientsgiv
en employment 14281, transients
given transportation 1,594, trans
ients casesassisted217,836, families
given relief and service 97,457,
Christmas dinners given 16,126,
children given toys 12,017, prison
service conducted 862r attendance
at same 10,622, prisoners paroled
to the Salvation 33, maternity
cases at hospital 127.

Need Support
The program of the Salvation

Army Is so broad in. scope that it
meets every phase of human
needs," said Envoy Ralney. It
reaches a people not reachedby
any other organization.Its leaders
are desirousof extending the same
program In Big Spring with which
it aids other Texas cities. The
work, of course, depends upon the
moral andfinancial supportof the
public. Army officers and local
committee members feel that the
people of Big Spring will rally to
the financial drive now being con-
ducted and help make this new
unit one of the strongest In this
section."

Final plans for a fund solicita
tion to be conducted this week were
being mapped at a meeting of the
local advisory board this after-non- o.

Workers were given lists of
names to ask for pledges and cash
donations. ,

New Governor
Is Sworn In

Death Of Olson Brines
SpeculationOn Minne-sol- a

Politics
ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 24. UP)

Hjalmar Peterson,former lleuten
am governor, was sworn In as
Minnesotas 23rd governor today,
succeedingFloyd B. Olson, who
died Saturdayof cancer.

The body of Olsen lay In state
today at the capltol, where it will
remain until a state funeral at 2 p.
m. Wednesday. Burial will be
made in Minneapolis.

While expressions of regret at
Olson's passingwere heard, there
was immediate speculation as to
the effect of his death on the
Minnesota political picture. Olson
had pledged his support to the new
deal. In 1932, he was Instrumental
in carrying the state for a demo
cratic president for the first time
in Minnesota history.

Olson was dead only a few hours
befdre signs of battle appeared
over the farmer-labo-r nomination
he held for the United Statessen
ate seat now occupied by his ap
pointee, Elmer A, Benson.

Francis H. Shoemakerof Duluth,
former congressman, announced
his candidacy for the place In a
statement In which he called Olson
"the greatest governor In the Uni-
ted States."

The decision law with' the party's
state central committee,which was
reported to be consideringtwo oth
er men, Representative Ernest
Lundecnof Minneapolis, and Sena
tor Benson, who now is a candidate
for governor.

In event of the latter ohoict, It
was said, Benson's name on the
gubernatorial ballot would be re
placed by that of Peterson.

Although he had been HI for
months, Olson had expected to
make the senaterace himself. He
was In the prime of life, 44 years
old, and fought cancer with the
samefortitude with which he wag-
ed bis political battles.

Mrs. C. T, Watsonandsou Thom
as Jr. of Dallas are In Big Spring
visiting with friends,

ROWDS WATCH DRAMA TIC RESCUEOF MINERS
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Here Is a general scene of
the Ksry coal mine near Mob-erl- y,

Mo., as rescuersbrought
two of the four entombedmen
to the surface from the under

GOPLeaders

Carry Drive
To New York

Roosevelt Leaves Tomor
row On Trip Through

The Drouth Belt
WASHINGTON, Aug. -- 24. UP)

Qoycrnor Alf M. London and Col.
Frank TCnox carry tho republican
campaign into New York and New
England this week while Presi
dent Roosevelt travels west to sur-
vey the drouth ravages.

with nominations to national or
stateoffice also being made in four
states,the political calendar prom-
ises more activity than In any seven-

-day spansince the June conven-
tions. Another series of statements
for and against the new deal start-
ed It out here today.

SenatorJosephF. Guffey, chair
man of the democratic senatorial
campaign committee, said votes in
primaries and registration in Cali
fornia, Idaho, Kentucky and oth
er states "show a vastly greater
number of democratsparticipating
than republicans." He called this
proof of decisive democratic suc

cess."
Speaking at Chautauqua.N. Y..

today, Landon is expected to treat
of education and religious toler
ance. He will confer with state
leaders of the party at Buffalo on
Tuesday, and the next day will ad
aress a rally there on the subject
ot governmentfinances.

The president'strip to the drouth
areas,which be has said will be
nonpoliticol will begin Tuesday. He
will consult with the governorsof
worth Dakota, South Dakota. Mon
tana and Wyoming, preliminary to
a drouth conference with stfli oth
er governors in Des Moines on
Sept. 1. Landon is scheduled to
attend the Iowa discussion.

MAGAZINE TO DEVOTE
SPACE TO OFFICIAL'S
CONVENTION HERE
Hugh Matlock of Brownwood,

associated with the magazine
"County Progress", official publi
cation of the County Judae and
Commissioners Association of Tex
as, was in Big Spring Monday on
ousiness in connection with the
magazine.

The next issue of "County Prog- -
.. .uu uu inn jncti nexi wceK,

will devote a I rge part of its space
to the forthcoming convention of
tho West Texas Judges and com
missioners association, to be held
In Big Spring next month, Matlock
saia. Association officials are com.
pletlng program arrangementsfor
the session, slated Sept 10, 11 and19

SOVIETS EXECUTED
FOR BORDER ACTIVITY

TOKYO, Aug. 21. UPl-Ja- pan's

generalarmy headquartersIn Man
choukuo today announced that
nine alleged Soviet citizens had
been executed and 28 others sen
tenced to prison on charges of
sovietlzlng a colony near the Argun
river on. the Siberian border.

HITLER TO 'DISCUSS
CAMPAIGN ON 'REDS'

SM

VIENNA, Auff. 24. UP. Chancel
lor Hitler gave support today, It
was aatierled here, to a proposed

parley
In Septemberto plan an

drive, suggestedby Hun--
iiary.

ground trap. Large crowds
watched tensely as the two
men were rescued after being
trapped underground71 hours

Retail TradeHurt
By Intense Heat

Fall Buying Retard-
ed; WholesaleLines

Are Active
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. In

tense heat combined with dry
weather to retard retail trade ad
vance-I- n many sections of the
country,but most cities maintained
substantial gains over last year,
while wholesale markets were more
active, according to reports to the
department of commerce from all
parts of the country. While ab
normally hot weather was nation
wide, tho South and Midwest were
more seriously affectedKansasCity
reporting record temperaturo of
112. Tha condition tnnded to cur--

tall fall shopping, but In many
cities, promotional boosted tho vol
ume. Furniture and house furnish-
lntrs continued in strong demand.
Leading wholesale markets report
ed some tapering off of enthusiasm
over fall goods as a result of the
heat, but the turnover was consid
erably ahead of last year. Retail
trade in Eastern and Pacific coast
cities was not seriously affected by
the heat

Merchants OntlmUtlo
Notwithstanding severe drouth

conditions In the Minneapolis area,
merchants In Minnesota, the Da.
kotas, Northern Idaho and Mon-

tnna were optimistic, a survey
showed, and people were In a
spending mood. The legion had
scatteredrains and slightly cooler
weather. Crop losses in the St
Louis and Kansas City areaswere
enlarged by tho Intense heat with
water supplies lowest In years and
many farmers hauling water and
buvlnir feed. Beneficial rains fell
In the Cincinnati area. The Dallas
report said intense hext had check
ed cotton picking, but that all un
employed would be absorbed.

Corn pastures continued to suf
fer In tho Louisville section, but to-

bacco was In good shapo and tho
wheat crop was estimated at two
million busnels greater than last
year. Good rains Improved the
situation In Alabama, according to
the Birmingham report, but pros-
pects In the Memphis legion were
not as good as ten days ago. It
was said In Portland that the hop
harvest would employ ?0,000 pick-
ers In the Wlllemctto Valley. The
weather was ideal for wheat and
oat harvesting in the Seattleregion

(Continued On Page 6)

(This Is another of a series
of features on
sites and Incidents significant
in West Texas history, taken
from information compiled by
the WPA writers project. The
series will be continued Tues-
day),

From ths sand bills and range
land of Gaines county has come a
romantlo figure, a character far
more Interesting than any adorn
ing the pagesof western fiction.

Tom Ross had ail ths good char
acteristics of a big, Joylol rancher,
1 to a fault He had an
unusuallovo for children and never
lost 'an to entertain
them. Bur-ther-e was another side
1q Tom Hoar. When a Seminole

by fire anddebris that hamper-
ed rescue work. Two of the
four died (Asso-
ciated Press Photo).

MeasuringOf

Land Started
11 Crews Begin Work-I- n

With
Program

Eleven two-me- n crews Monday
morning tackled the task of meas
uring approximately 800 Howard
county farms cooperating In the
federalsoil conservation and build
ing program.

They will be faced with the
responsibility of doing about twlcol
as much work on a fourth less
money than was for
the measuringlost year under the
AAA set-u-p.

Budget for the work In Howard
county .was pegged by state auth
orltles at $1,680 or an averageof J2
per farm Including office work.

Last year only cotton and rented
acreagehad to he measured. This
year the entire farm must be meas
ured for compliance.

Office of supervisor,held by Al-

bert Heckler, Luther, was abolished
by a government ruling and the
work placed In charge of the as
sistant county agent, M. Weaver.

AGAINST MEN WHO
TO APPEAR

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. UP)
A federal indictment of six railway
audit and Inspection companyoff!
dais for failure to appear before
the La Follctte com
mittee will bo sought this week
Robert Wohlforth, committee secre
tary, said.

The secretarysaid recordsof the
committeo have been cer-
tified to Garner and
should be leturned to the District
of Columbia district attorney with-
in the next two days.

PACKS CHARGES
Charges of felling whiskey with

out a permit wero lodged In the
county court Monday againstLeon
nrdo Gonzales. He was arrestedby
the constable's department last
week.

Exciting Episodes
bank was robbed In 1910, people
whispered, and they kept on whis
pering as cattle disappearedover a
period of years until one night In
1023 when ringing shots trans-
formed the sleepy cowtown Into
news. Two cattle Inspectors lay
dead on the floor of a hotel lobby,
and Tom Ross, with a partner,was
sought for the crime.

When Tom Ross took up land In
Gaines county In 1002, none In-

quired Into his past since the code
of the west made a mans past hi
own. Nono dreamedor cared that!
ho had a record In Oklahomaand
further east In Texasuntil a sher
iff, of another Texas county and a
ranger from Colorado City present
ed a warrant for his arrest to Eher--

On Page 0)

Regarded A Character,'
Tom Ross Leading Figure Iir

One Of Area's

personalities,

geuerouM

opportunity

underground.

Connection Con-
servation

appropriated

INDICTMENTS ASKED

FAILED

investigating

hearing

j(Continued

As 'Dual
Was

ProspectFor
NeutralPact
Now Brighter

Rchcls Execute French
mon; FightingGoesOn

In Madrid Sector
(fly tho AsKorlnted Press)

Germany s announcement today
it an embargo on arms shipments
to Spain brightened prospects of
a general neutrality accordregard-
ing the .Spanish revolution.

However, Spanish rebels
fighting for Spain'sso

Frenchmenfighting or Spainsso-

cialist griornmcnt, which act may
bring international repercussions.

Rebels claimed they killed 3,000
governmenttroops on Mallorca is-

land. Government forces thrust
anew at revolutionists In the
Guadarramamountainsnear Mad-
rid.

PrcsldontPacksUp
From Madrid, seemingly reliable

reports said that PresidentManuel
Azana had sent baggage to the port
ot Valencia alml governmentfears:
concerning the rebel advanceon
Madrid.

It was announcedfrom Washing-
ton that the Spanish government
had formally obligated Itself to re-
imburse Americanswhose property
may be seized during the Spanish
civil war.

The arrival at Marseilles, France,
of 32 more Americanrefugeesfrom
Spain was reportedto the state de-
partment The American Madrid
embassy advised that 160 Ameri-
cans were still In Madrid.

Twenty-fou- r hours after Madrid
had promised Great Britain to re-

frain from interfering with British
shipping on tho high seas,Gibraltar
heard officially that loyal Spanish
warships had prevented a little
British freight and passenger
steamer,tho Glbel Zerjon from en-
tering tho harbor at Melilla, Span--,

l&h Morocco.
That fortified port has been In

rebel hands since the first phots
wero fired on the Iberian peninsula
nnd the Moroccan coastfive weeks
ago.

Britain's retort was swift and '

powerful. f
ine gieai Dauie cruiser ittepuise,

with crews standing by 15-Jn-

guns, foamed toward the scene of
the "Interference," backed up by
two destroyers.

Their officers had strict ordersto
keep Spanish hands off British
shipping foi the "duration."

The Glbcl Zerjon, it was under
stood, had wirelessed for assistance.

While Madrid, althoughacting In
good faith, might have been unable
to communicate the "'hands oft" or-
ders to her warships, there was
speculation In some quarters as to
whether the socialist-communi- st

leaders of government actually
could control the actions ot their
fighting units.

Several of the loyal 8panlshwar
ships have been reported manned
by petty officers and common sea-
men who overthrew their command
because the officers desiredto Join
the fascist rebels.

Fighting continued on northern,
southern andeastern fronts, but
there was no concrete proof of ma-
terial success for either side.

BROTHER-IN-LA- OF
NAT SHICK SUCCPMBS
AT MIDLAND HOME

Funeral services are to be beld
at Eastland Tuesdayafternoon for
J. B. Leonard, brother-in-la-w of
PostmasterNat Shlclc of this city,
who died Sunday at his home in
Midland. Leonard was the hus-
band of the former Miss Maude
flhlck, former Big Spring resident
and well known hero.

Victim of a heart attack, Mr,
Leonard, 48, died unexpectedly. Ho
was taken 111 during' the early
morning hours and succumbed at
0 a. m.

The body was taken overland
Monday to Eastland, with Mrs.
Leonard and Shlck accompanying;
Mrs. Shlck and daughter, Lillian,
went to Eastland Monday after
noon by train.

Funeral rites are silted at C p.
m. tomorrow. Leonard, a former
resident of Eastland,was associat
ed with the TidewaterOil company.

Weather
BIQ SPR1NO AND VICINITY

Fair tonlshtland Tuesday.
WKST TEXAS Generally fall

tonight and Tuesday.
EAST TEXAS Generally fatf

tonight and Tuesday.
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Around And About COAHOMA BULLDOGS GET 10 TO 6 WIN OVER LORAINE
Tfc

Sporte

Circuit

By Tom Betutey

AT THE Sand Belt golf league
round-u-p hero Sunday thero wm
some talk or discontinuing mo cir-
cuit. A few Midland, Colorado and
ntantnn trolfers talked against it
Thtf ertnerally always feel that
way about the last of the season
but they're icady to go again In

the spring, and local piayera
the leaguewill be reorganised

again at the February meeting.

KIGIIT NEW teamsarc listed foi
Class A high school football play
M. irrar Olnev and Graham In

rii.tHrt 2. Bonham In District 5,

Riverside of Fort Worth In sector
7, Victoria In District 16, and .n.

Pharr-Sa-n Juan and Wes--

laco 4n District 16. Tho nine-tea-m

Oil felt Is tho largest In tho state
and the strongest. Tho newcom-

ers to Class A on paper are not
very strong.

DOC1 HINDE, Bobby nrown anc.
Glenn Billings vriU bo nig tnreaui
this season on the SanAngelo Bob
cat team. Hinde ana nrown win
lug the mall. BlUlngs Is to be one
cf tho sector's star wlngmen.

SKVEN TEAMS In tho Oil Bell
rill be ready for night rootoaii sea-to-n

this year. Sweetwater and
Urcckenrldgego nocturnal this sea-

son for tho first time. Eastland
and Abilene are not sold on tho
Idea of night football.

BIO SPRING grid fans arc tim
ing their Uslts to tho Texas cen-

tennial this fell In tlmo for one or
two of the major college football
games to bo played there In con
ncctloh wltb the exposition.

HERE ABE a few don't (unlaw
ful) for the hunters:

1. Don't hunt, kill or possess
gamebirds, gameanimals or other
birds or animals,except where pro--'

vided by law.
2. Don't kill or Injurs any bat
3. Don't have In possession more

than ISO gamebirds of all varieties
at any one time, excepting trans--
Dortatlon and storagecompanies.

4. Dont hunt any game bird or
animal betweenone-ha-lf hour after
nmset and one-ha-lf hour before
sunrise.

5. Don't hunt under license of
another.

6. Don't hunt at night with a
headlightin a territory where deer
Is known to range.

7. Don't hunt out of the county
of your residencewithout a license.

8. Don't hunt or fish on enclosed.s.. .1 ..4 A .. .tla.H 1.111.... a fr 4 1. . ......
MULU U IU1UU1U VWlUUUb UiQ UVTU- -

UaT's consent.
9. Don't shoot any gun or fire

arm 1b, on, along or across any
subtle 'read In the state.

Ciaee, Eastland And
BrownwoodLions Start

Three Oil Belt football teams
move into their fall training ached'
tile today. Coaches Johnnie Kitch-
en and assistant Carl Miller will
Mart fundamental drills at Cisco,
and Eastland and Brownwood will
ret into full swing. Coaches Dex
ter StoHey and Bill Cooper face a
herculean task this year, and will

-- bold two training sessions each
day.

.Over at Brownwood, stronghold
of the ZiIobs, fifty or more huskies
were due to report today to Coach
Pat Cagle, The Lion machine
looks strong, and included In the
large squadof hopefulswill be six
Iettero.cn, five of whom were reg
ulars oa the rather potent 1933
eleven that lost only to Brecken--
ridge and Abilene in an eight-gam-e

schedule. In addition to the letter--
men thero will be a half dozen or
more promising reservesfrom last
year, a flock of boys up from jun-
ior high and fromrural schools of
the county.

ReiamlsgVeterans
Chief among the 1936 hopefuls

are James Thomason,
fullback in 1933, Thurman Bostlck,
a braising 390-pou- tackle, Damon
Veraon, one of the Oil Belt's best
guards last year. Tommy Vaughn,
regular 18 center, Bill Miller,
regular end lastseason, and Henry
Newby, a reserve quarterback. Al-
though not optimistic. Coach Cagle
is far from displeased with pros--
sects for a winning combination
during the rapidly approaching
campaign.

The Lions will have four weeks
of dally drills before meeting the
class B Comanche Indians in
Brownwood the night of Sept. 17.
One "week latertlft Lions swing
Into action against Oil Belt com
petition, meeting Sweotwater in

-- Sweetwater,this being the first of
eight dlftrict games.

Tho Brownwood boys will
tedlcate their new 825,000 ath-tet-to

field on the night of Oct
2 wM Big Spring furnlshlnr
Mte eppeettloii.

Coach George Brown will have
Ms first peek at the TBIg Spring
Steers In a er Wednes
day at the high school.

Bolivia Is the only country In
outh America without a seaport.'

I
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ROSE HITS
HOMER IN
THE NINTH

LORATNE. Aug. 24. (SpU The'
Coahoma Bulldogs, scoring ten
runs off fourteen base hits, romped
over the Loratne Independents
hero Sunday, 10 to 0.

Hose, Coahoma catcher,hit four
for flvo and came through with a
circuit blow In the ninth with the
sacks empty. Harlow, Reimer and
Cramer each tallied twice, and
Riggs, Reid, Rosa and DoVnney
came through with tallies.

Mahoney hurled six innings for
the visitors and was credited with
the win. Mo was relieved by Hardy.
Dorn was on the hill for Loralne.

R H
Coahoma 10 14
Loralne 0 9
Batteries: Mahoney, Hardy and

Koso; Dom and Luther.

Coahoma plays at Hamlin next
Sunday. Smith will probably hurl
for the Bulldogs. The Bulldogs
next homo gamo will bo with Lo
ralne the first Sunday in Scptcm
ber. Rclmer and Whito will play
their last gamo of tho season with
Uio Bulldogs when they meet Lo- -

ralno on the Coahoma diamond.

OWTHEZ

TexasLcoguo
Club W.

Dallas , 86
Houston ,..72
Tulsa 66 l

Oklahoma City ....66
San Antonio 61 l

Beaumont 61 I

Fort Worth 62
Galveston 62

American League
Club W. I

New York 78 41

Cleveland 67 N
Detroit 65 N
Chicago 63 S

Washington 62 6t
Boston . 60 62

St Louis 44 7t
Philadelphia 43 7S

National League
Club W. I

St. Louis 72 41

New York 72 41

Chicago 68
Pittsburgh , 61 SI

Cincinnati 56 6:

Boston, tr....53 6--

Brooklyn 47 71

Philadelphia 41 71

YESTERDAY'S "RESTlLTS
TexasLeague

Fort Worth 3--1, Oklahoma City

San Antonio 3, Beaumont 0.
Galveston at Houston, rain.
Dallas 5, Tulsa 1 .

National League
New York 3--6, Boston 2--L

Brooklyn 63, Philadelphia 5--

Chicago 7, Cincinnati 0.
St Louis 7, Pittsburgh 5. Second

gamecalled 6--6, in tenth, darkness.

American League
New York 5--3, Boston 3--

Washington 9-- Philadelphia 3--

Chicago 4, Detroit 2.
Cleveland 4, St Louis 1.

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Dallas.
Galveston at Houston (two

games).
San Antonio at Beaumont

National League
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Only game scheduled.

American League
Chicago at Detroit
Only game scheduled.

i
StatePins Legal Holds

On Michigan Grannlers
LANSING, Mick. Aug. 24. UM

In behalf of "gentlemanly sport,
the Michigan state athletic com-
mission is pinning some legal holds
on wrestlers.

Twice since the state recently
abandonedthe "open door" policy
on mat exhibitions, the commission
has penalized wrestlers In an effort
to reduce farces.

The commission, underChairman
JamesM. (Bingo) Brown's fight on
'ungentlemanlyconduct," fined Pat

McCIeary of Ireland $25 for fouling
All Baba, recent claimant of the
heavyweight title, and indefinitely
suspendedNango Singh, Hindu, for
roughing George Dusette or Bos
ton.

Wrestling Card

Wrestling matchesat Big Spring
Athletic club Tuesdaynlghti

MAIN EVENT
Danny McShaln vs. C) clone

Mackey.
SEMI-FIXA- Ij

Sailor Watkins vs. Ace Abbot
OPENED

Buck Llpawmb vs. Herb Parks.

TRADE

4th Jtanisa.Pa, MH

Oosden Higher Octane Gasoline
Tops" la, Lubrication

WHXARD AND EXIDE BATTERIES
Tires and Tubes

EXPERT ELECTRICIANS
Tire Repair Service

Yoall LHte to Tradeat
.'.BTTJEWft alXWlE BTATtONfi

Britton Looks BackOn Thirty
Years In
By JAMES A. HODGES

MIAMI. Fia.. Aug. 24. CM
Stocky Jack Britton, former wel
terweight champion, looks back on
his 30 fighting years with fondness
and looks forward to a blg-tlm- o

boxing career he hopes is in store
for his son. r

Almost dally ho works out
with Bobby Britton,
teaching him tho tricks of tho
trade In hopes tho boy may
some day rulo the wHerwelcht
roost. 'flic youngster,who won
the southeasternnmnteur title
last year, gained a decision aft-
er being floored In his first pro-
fessional bout. He went on to
win his next two scraps.
When Bobby Is launched on his

career, the former champion plans
to return to New York where he
instructs boxing In a downtown
athletic club and Judges for tho
boxing commission. Ho has a half
interest In n Miami drug store.

Jack began fighting In Chicago's
west side when ho was 16 and es-

timates ho trod the canvasat least
37G times before ho retired at 45.

"Fighting Ends At 30"
Nevertheless,he emphaticallybe-

lieves a fighter Bhould leave the
ring at 30.

"After that he begins to slow
down a lot even though he still is
a good man physically," says tho
elder Britton.

A short reachgave'Britton much,
troublo In his day. It also left
him with a cauliflower ear. To add
distance td his left. Britton de
veloped a side stance. He achloved
his purposebut In doing so opened
his ear to more blows.

Jack, frcouently cleaning the
glasses ho now wears, likes to tell
how tho fans used to chant togeth
er "one, two, three" keeping
count o.f tho lefts he showered on
opponents.

Walker Hardest runcher
"One night a well-oile- d fellow

was nodding by the ringside," rays
Jack. "The crowd was countingmy
blows. When they got to 14. he
came to and yelled, 'Hey, Jack,
bank the ne.it one' "

For hard punching, Britton
remembersMickey Walker, but

Allen WigginsOn The
Hill For The

Victors
By HANK HART

Allen Wiggins registered 15
strikeouts and limited his oppo-

nents to five hits as he teamed
with the Big Spring Rebels to de
feat the Mexican Tigers, 12-- Bun
day afternoon on the East Third
diamond.

The fast ball artist, with his xlp-p- er

under control In every inning
but the seventh, had an easy time
with the Tigers. Node of the ene-
my connectedmore than once, and
Wiggins did not give up the first
bingle until one man bad neen re
tired In the fourth.

Leonard Morgan started the vic-

tors' scoring parade in the second
frame when he homered down the
left field foul line with Vernon
Whlttlhgton aboard, and the Reb-
els succeeded in getting to "Yaney"
Yancz for at least ono run every
Inning after that except the sixth.

JoeFickle, Claude Treauwayana
"Stoney" Jackson each drove out
three basehits to lead the
hit parade off Yanez. All mem
bers of the Rebel team recordedat
least one blow.

Tho Tigers gathered in their tal
lies in the seventh when Vega
walked,. Herman and Pastsy sin-
gled, and Mendza tripled.

Box score:
TIGERS AB R H UO A E

A. Cruz, 2b 4 0 0 0 0 0
Gomboa, m 4 0 14 0 0
Garcia, lb 4 0 0 8 0 0
Vega, o 2 116 11
Herman, 3b 4 114 3 1
Lopez, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
a Crux, rf , 1 0 0 0 0 0
Pastsy. If 3 1112 1
Yanez. p .,..,,...3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ,.32 3 5 24 lfr 3

REBELS AB R H PO A E
Pickle, aa . . ,..4 2 3 0 1
Underwood, o ....5 2 16

Hart lb B 1 7
Treadway, 3b 5 3
Whltt, 2b 4 1
Morgan, m i..4 1
Redding. It 4 1

Jackson, rf ., 4 3 3
Wiggins, p , 4 2 1

Totals ....,-,..3-9 12 16 27 2 1
Tigers 000 000 3003 6 3
Rebels 041 220 30x 12 16 1

Summary Home run, Morgan;
triple, Mendza; runs batted in,
Pastsy 2, Mendza, Morgan 2, un
derwood 4, Treadway 3, Pickle 2,
Redding; left on base, Tigers o.
Rebels 0; Strike outs, Yanez 5,
Wiggins 15; walks, Yanez 1, Wig'
gins L

SETTLES,LABMEN
CLASH TONIGHT

Settles Roadrunners and the
Cosden Chemists, two local entries
In the district softball tournament,
will 'meet on the Muny diamond to-

night in a game scheduledto start
at 8:15.

Little Bobby Savage.will foot the
mound for the Roadrunners,while
Bucket Hare wiU probably pitch
for Lab.

The Chemists will meet the Cos-
den 'Oilers Tuesdaynlbt
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Britton to let left go again! Only this time it's Son Bobby,
ncre'sFatherJack, formerwelter king, tying on the boy's gloves.
Bobby alreadyhaswon three professionalbattles.

RebelsDefeat Mexican

Benny Leonardwas the stiff est
puncherho ever fought.
Jack and Ted Lewis, from whom

he canturcd the welterweight title
in 1919, fought each other 22 times
In five years.

Jack credits Mrs. Britton with
helping him win the title.

'Lewis and I naa xougnt in new
Orleans," Britton explains. "It was
a bout. On tho boat
coming back, my wife and I sat

Ag Machine
To Be Strong

Homer Norton To Issue
tall For PracticeOn

September10

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 24.
Headed back to the football wars,
the Texas Aggies, their armament
heavier and more powerful than
any time within recent years, will
call 57 warriors, 16 of them letter--
men, to the grid colors September
10. This will give them 15 full days
of practicebefore their openerSep-

tember 26 on Kyle field with the
Sam HoustonBearkata.

Coach Homer Norton and his
aides are counting on their wealth
of experienced veteransand hand
ful of capable sophomores to pull
them from the mire, possibly even
to Southwest Conference cham
pionship heights denied the Cadets
since 1927. They naturally are aim
ing their guns at that peak,but fig-

uring the conference's evenly bal
anced strength for the year, they
conservativelyhope to rank among
the first three.

Aground and in the air the Ag
gies expect to be more powerful
offensively than the past year, with
Jim Shockley, ace passer,and Dick
Todd, one of the most publicized
sophomores ever to enter confer
ence play, slated as battalion lead
ers for passingand running move
ments, respectively. With a line
virtually the same as In 1935 but
more experienced and thebacKiieid
more adept at anti-aeri- maneuv
ers, they also hope to be stronger
defensively.

The Aggies' schedule shoves them
partly behind theeight ball In that
four of their six conference games
will be played away from home.
Two of their strongestconference
foes, Arkansas and Texas Chris
tian, will come to Kyle field, how
ever.

Eight of their nine 1935 backfield
lettermen will return, the ninth,
wee Freddy Wright, having broken
a leg this summer. The veterans
include Les Cummlngs, Bryan, and
Bruno Schroeder, Lockhart, at
full! BUI Boyd. Waylon Manning,
Bob Nesrsta and Shockey at the
halves; and "Doc" Pitncr, Denton,
and Dick Vltek, Granger,at quar-
ter Added to these will be out
standingsophomores such as Todd;
Owens, Rogers, halfback. Mart;
and Karl Steffens,fullback, Brady.

The line will need only one re
placement to presenta solid letter-ma- n

front Taylor Wllkins, end,
having graduated,but a d

soDhomore. Rankin Brltt of Ran
ger, siancs reaoy m " m nay.
Johnny Morrow, from
Wortham who will make a strong
bid for honors,seems
a cinch for the otherstartingwing
job. Bill Stages, squadman from
Waco: and Bill Seago, Gilmer, and
Teff Bikes, Leonard, both soptu
mores, also are due to see service.

The Aggies' schedule will ee:
Scstember24 8am Houston at
College Station; October3, Hardin-Ksuno-

at Wk&Ka FaUs; October
M. KIc at Hewtanj Oeteber 17,
Texas Ckwietta at CeUe StaMMi
October M, JsayJor t Waee; Oste--

Fight
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at the same table with Lewis. She

happenedto notice how fast he ate
his meals and said to me, 'Jack, f
laiow the nlace to hit Lewis.'

"So, the next timo wo fought, I
pepperedhim In tho stomach and
won."

Jack's real name Is William J
Breslln. When he left New Brit-tai-

Conn., to live In Chicago, his
Schoolmates nicknamed mm uru
ton.

Tigers, 12--3

Golfers Here
For Round-U-p

Big Spring Team Awarded
Sand Belt League

Trophy

Jake Merritt of Colorado, presi
dent of the Sand Belt golf league,
Sundayawardedthe league trophy
to tho Big Spring team. About
forty golfers representing every
team in the league but Lamesa,
were present for the annual
Round-U-p and took part in the
matches In tho afternoon.

Due to late arrival of a number
of the golfers, the business meet
ing was not held until lato In the
afternoon. Records were checked
and plans discussed for the follow-
ing season. Officers will be elect
ed at a meeting in February. E. C
Nix of Colorado, who lost only ono
match during the season, was giv-

en a suitable trophy cs high point
man.

Clyde Southworth,veteranSweet-
water golfer, was here to practice
for the annual country club tour
nament Sept 5-- 7.

e

Ten Brass Bands Greet
WrestlerDan O'Mahoncy
CORK, Aug. 24. UP Ten brass,

bands and the jubilant roar of 30,--,

000 lusty-voice- d Irishmen greeted
Danno O Mahoney, wrestling
"champion," on his return here
from the United Statci.

Crowds lined the city streets and
a huge procession escorted the hus
ky, wldo-grinnln-g Danno to the
city's biggest public hall where a
banquetanddancowas given in bis
honor.

The Lord Mayor drove with Dan
no, and all traffic In the city center
was held up while Danno rode In
style through his native town.

in two years in America, vui'honeywon 178 contestsand lost on
ly one.

Centennial GridGames
To Draw RecordCrowds

DALLAS, Aug. 24. UP) Four col
lege grid games booked at the
Centennial are expected to draw
more than 100,000 fans this1 fall.

On October 10 the University of
Texas renews its annual rivalry
with Coach Biff Jones' University
of Oklahoma Sooners. On October
17 the southwest'sgreatest"natur
al" in years will be played whin
Southern Methodist, Rose Bowl
team of 1930, takes on the team of
Ray Morrison, former S. M. U.
coach, now at Vanderbilt

On October 24 MUsUsIdpI State.
loser of ono game last year, will
meet Texas Christian, 19S6 Sugar
Bowl winner. Texas A and M.
and SouthernMethodist clash-- No-
vember7,

It costs about $5,600 to keep a
racehorsefor a year.

tlon; November 7, SouthernMetho
dist at Dallas; November 11, Ban
Francisco at Ban Francisco, Cal.;
MeviBSBir 21, CMteeary at Wkcvs-?-(

Mevewkcr 24, Teas at Ave--
uav aapj uuASBiaAi' b aBBajiABBjBiBBBSW f SSrea. ABSBVSslBBSJBBPf ejB

lacks situ are la vogue, er SJj aiwbwi at K ayter. - w
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Budge,Riggs
Likely Davis

Cup Partners
Youngster's Play Brands

Him As Future Ten-

nis Great

NEW YORK. Aug. 24. W Tho
futile efforts' of our veteran tennis
talent to make anything like a
threatening gesturetownid regain-
ing the Davis cup convinced the
tennis fathers that their only hope
lay in tho discovery of a.young aco
who would provo a worthy tenm-tnat-o

to Donald Budge. At last their
frantic searchgives some promlso
of proving successful. It looks
vory much as though Bobby Rlggs,

national clay court
champion from Los Angeles, might
supplant all others as the fair-haire- d

boy of the Davis cuppers.
Bobby scored a stunning upset

when he eliminated Bltsy Grant of
Atlanta to enter tho finals of the
eastern grass court tennis title
meeting. The veteran Bltsy was
no match fbr the speedyyoung

and went down to defeat,
6-- 8--6, 6-- Earlier in tho sea-
son Riggs took Uie national clay
court championship from Frankle
Parker in Chicago. His triumph
over Crcgory Mangin in the Nas-ca- u

invitation tournament boosted
his stock considerably. Riggs add-
ed the easternciay court title to
his Btrlng with a victory over John
Law.

Flays To Grandstand
Tho youngster has shown

plenty In tlio way of anticipat-
ing net play, and hasno appar-
ent weaknessIn his game. His
main fault, apparently, Is that
ho plays tho game for" tho fun
he gets out of It His tendency
to "show off on occasion con
be charged to his youth. But
until he knucklesdown to seri-
ous business he Is certain to
run Into trouble from players
Tho haveno right to press him.
rinylng against' big-tim- e com-
petition It's necessary for
Rlggs, or for any other plajer,
to concentrateon the business
of winning and to forget about
the audience.
After he disposed of Mangin in

mo jxossautournament Riggs play
ed some very spotty tennis. Of
late, howover, his form stamps him
ns a future great and a likely look'
ing prospectfor Davis cup compe
tition.

For a time, blond Joe Hunt an
other California youngster and a
bitter rival of Bobby's seemed to
have the Inside track with the
Davis cup fathers, but he has not
measuredup to the nice thingsthey
said of him a month ago. Hunt was
hailed as anotherVincent Richards,
and perhaps a bit more. He was
put down as a real Davis cup pos-
sibility and there was considerable
talk of inviting him to try out for
a place on the International team
next year.

This Rlrgs-Hu-nt Feud
The feud flaming between Rlggs

and Hunt began In their early
teens. Bobby defeatedhis rival in
the final of the national junior
cnampionsmps last year and has
scored over his fellow" Californian
In something like 21 out of the 24
matches they, have played.

ihe Southern California Tennis
association,wittingly or not, has
fanned the flame of enmity which
exists between these talented
youths from Los Angeles. Hunt's
trip east was financed by that par-
ent body, but to do as
much for Riggs.

With the fine start the Hunt.
Riggs feud has to date it looks
very much as though It might
oiossm out to rival famous tennis
tirts of the past such as the
Tilden-Rlchar- and Moody-Jacob-s
vendettaswhich flamed so brightly
to aaa zest to court competition in
anomer day,

S'waterNames Players
bor District Meet Here
SWEETWATER. Ausr. 24. Sol.)
upon tne recommendationsof

managers in the City Softball
League, officials of tho oriranlza
uon nave certified the names of 16
players to the district tournament
in Big Spring this week-en-

Players certified to district offi
cials are:

Pitchers Ben Reed, Joe Potter,
junn jjunui ana u. Jkl. Bettls.

Catcher J. 8tewart
Ijifleldcrs Orvllle Cage, E. R.

Stevens, Jim LaRue, A. Grodr,
ncime Dornn, tup tuly.

outfielders Foster Miller,
neurits ounjjcr ana ussle Witt

tJUDsiuutes Floyd Fltts and J.
i&. iiarvey.

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

LEAGUE GAME TODAY
Hornets vs. Cardinals.

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet

HornoU 8 6 ,571
Cardinals rt.... 8 6 .571
Panthers ,.r, ...,. 7 7 MQ
Red Raiders ,,..t...5 0 ,37

HOOVER
rWNTING CO.

KELLY HURLS 9
NO - HIT GAMES

King Kong Kelly, a softball
pitcher of national renown,will
dcmonstrnlo his Jany twirling
hern Sunday afternoon In a

Lgamo with a local all-st- team
managed uy bpiko jicniwij;.

Kelly, who boasts of nine no-h-it

game. Is pitching for the
Imperial Valley team from Coll-fprnl-

and tho West Coast
stars will play In a number ol
Texas cities to break tho Jump
to Chicago for tho national
tournament.

Henntngcr Is tiklng donations
to moet n $28 guarantee.

PaulMay Be

OutForYear

St. Louis Cardinal Mound
Ace Takes Light Work-ou- t

Each Day

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24. UP) There
is little likelihood that Paul Dean
will return to service on the mound
for the Cardinals this Bcoson. But
Paul hasn'tgiven up all hope of do-

ing his bit toward winning tho pen-

nant. He takes light workouts ev
ery day. When tho Cardsare trav-
eling, Paul works with tho Browns.

Ills efforts mainly nro con-

fined U keeping In good phy-
sical condition. Ho shags flics
In the outfield, but makes no
attempt to throw until his
workout in tho field Is over.
Then ho tosses for about 10

minutes to anyono who hap-
pens to be handy just easy,
straight balls. His troublo Is
not anew one.Ho had thesame
difficulty two seasons ngo and
rest restored his arm. He Is
confident that rest will do the
trick again.
He goes under treatments dally

for the muscular trouble, which
seems to have lodged In his shoul
der. He will not listen to any ad'
vice that he forget baseball forthe
rest of the season. Paul Insists
that his arm Is coming aroundand
even talks of getting in there again
before the season ends.

He laughs at any suggestionthat
the Cardinals cannotwin the pen-
nant without him. Of course, he is
certain that it would be a breeze
for Frankle Frish's Gas House
Gang were he ready to step back
and take his regular turn on the
mound. They still haveDizzy and
that meansthe pennant as he sees
it

Paul has no fear that his big
brother Is likely to suffer from
overwork. They can't 'overwork
old Dlz, according to Paul. Dizzy
will take them In his stride and
win the pennantfor St Louis, just
like that, he warns all other con
tenders.

. t
Shark'sJaws, Coconuts

Are Used In Golf Game
DETROIT, Aug. 24. UP) A

strangetale of golf is told here by
Howard T. Uraber, Jr., of the Jun
ior District Golf association.

Graberis just back from a cruise
to the Bahama islandsand the
Caribbean.

It seems that, when they went
ashore for provisions at Great
Abaco island, the golfers among
the 16 college students on board
had to have a fling at the game.

The beach formed the course
whitened bones from shark's jaws
were ciuds, and cocanutswereused
for ballj.

e

HornetsAnd Cardinals
u Play This Afternoon
Hornets and Cardinals,eachwltb

eight wins and six losses In the
junior softball league, will meet
this afternoon on the city park
diamond and the loserwill play a
series wltb the Panthers for sec
ond place and the right to play In
the championshipseries thisweek.

The Panthers will receive a for-
feit today from the Red Raiders.

IIARRISS ELECTED
Bryan "Slim" Harris, elongated

Ozona Giant managerof tho Per
mian Basin Baseball league, has
been announcedas tne winner of
the contest tonams a managerto
pilot apicked teamof All-Star-s, La
bor day at Texon, against the Tex-o-n

Oilers as a feature of the an-
nual Big Xake Labor day party.
Harriss polled a total of 2,734 votes
to 1,825 for Bob Osborn, Crane
manager,who finished second. T.
White, Wink manager, came in
third at 1,157 and Dave Davenport
Iraarr, polled 600. A total of 6,510
votes was cast

Pole vaulting is' one track sport
that women athleteshave not yet
adopted.

CHARLIE
AbbbbbUbsJ -- - -- !
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BumpHadley
GoesGoodIff

Relief Role
. -

Clicks With Yankees After
Failing With White v-So- x

And Browns '

NEW YORK, Aug. 24. UP)
When Bump Hadley was tolling to
get in shapo last spring most ob-
servers would watch his efforts,
shake their heads andwalk away
mumbling something or other. A
few spoke right up with tho opinion
that Manager Joe McCarthy was
loading a lot of dead wood on tho
Yankees. How could Hadley be of
any possible help to New York aft--'

er Washingtonhad given him upT
they asked. Ho had been with the
White Sox and the Browns and
about the best that could be said
of Bump was that he was a most
willing worker.

McCarthy had other ideas. Ho
felt certain that the veteran, It ho
would work hard enough, to get in
shape, would como in mighty,handy
as a relief pitcher. Most rs

know all there is to know abouV
pitching, McCarthy reasoned If
Hadley was in shape to get out
there and use that knowledge for
just two Innings at a time It might
mean ball games to the Yankees.

Hndley's bow In a Yankee
uniform gnvo llttio promlso of
future usefulness. TheYankees
were engagingtho Athletics' in "

a free-hittin-g game on April 20
when Bump,was called Into ac-
tion. When the smoke cleared
Hadlcy's record showed oho
loss and no victories.But from
that time on until tho middlo"of
August Hadley did not suffer
a defeat Ho boasted a string .

of 11 consecutive victories
the best In the American
league this season on August
15.

Takes Six Full Games
Many of his victories were'scor-

ed in the relief role, but that mat-
ters little for lately he has been
starting as well as finishing his
shareof games. Half a dozen of his
string were complete games. He
lias scored over every team on the
circuit exceptthe Browns. The Red
Sox and the White Sox1' each have
sufferedthree defeats"at his bands.

In 1932 Hadley earned thodubi-
ous honor of losing more ganV-.-s

than any other pitcher In the Amer
ican league. Tolling for Chicago
and St Louis, he was chargedwith '

21 defeats. And if that were not
bad enough the records added in
sult to Injury when they showed
that Bump toppedall other hurlers
In matter of issuing passes 171
was the figure. The following year
he suffered 20 defeats and again
was me most generous miner jn
the league when he gave 141 bases
on balls.

1

TexasLeague
SUNDAY NIGHT GAME

Tulsa 000 010 0001 7 3
Dallas 100 400 OOx 8 7 0

Batteries: Kimball and Jackson;
Pullerton and Rcnss,

Florida Racing Card
MIAMI, Aug. 24. (P The horse

racing season will orien at Tronlcal
park December 16 and continueun--'
til January 12. Hlaleah park will
hold forth January 6.
Tropical will hold a second meet
March 3.

,
Mike Jacobs, boxing promoter,

paid the" funeral expanses of $540
for the Jato Joe Humphreys,Jar
mous boxing announcer.

MILLIONTH FORD OF
THE YEAR PRODUCED
DEARBORN. Mich.. Aue--. 24- -

The 1,000,000th Ford V-- 6 1936"al-r-
was producedlast week, It Is an-
nouncedat the Ford home offices.

At the conclusion of the: week's
work total production of the 1936
Ford V--8 series had reached lr000,131 units, it was said.

Ford production is now ruunlntf
at the rate of 4,500 cars dally,
manufacture having been resumed
last Monday after a week's vaca--t
Uon shutdown at the Rouge plant

yVysW .Jw WrisBBBi MlsHvafYlTsiTiPrf 1 1

SULUyAH
few nbsftsBMssV )' ..'

To The Voters Of Howard County

Your expresfiloB of cohIMcc Ib giving me tho Homhta-tfo- a

for couaty judge b greatly appreciated. I shall
put forth every effort to merit your coafWeaee.mm!

make,you a capable official.

4
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TADcnMJH D4aurjiWDTJvyiatfi(:jn)WNG,.AUQuT n

Iri. flex f jw fyEritertamForij Fort Worth
u:.--' n rtM.j -- M-i..t t...Muqt v cu uiu;U u.iuiijjmuiiru ujr

s 'wrMtl and daughter,Mr. and Mrs.
Lmrso --Lloyd and llttlo Miss Patrl--

.Lloyd, spent Sunday In San
'jiVAms:elo visiting with her daughter,!

m trt; Rex P. Wyllo and husband.
f .''fWylle, who has benn In San Ant-

e. ?loyfor the toast seven years, has
I ..Keen transferred by tho Burroughs
I --Adding Machine Co, by whom he

(employed, to the Fort Worth of--
r co. mis jod win oa supervisoror
r,i feervlcc.
y - He will leave In the near future

;feri5ort Worth. Mrs. Wyile Is cm--

'I ,foyedin tho office of the county
,'"' superintendentand will rcmuln In
U Ban JAngeld Until October first In

i
.--

,'

order to train ncr successor. Then
she will Ja'n her husband.
Wyllcis well known In West

Texas for his hobby of raising
'tropical 'fish. Ho has already ls

aquarium to Fort Worth.
j)U'4uii:ihiu aa many as lu.uuil.ilBn
Inhls raising pond at ono time and
bos dojd Imported fish for as much
as'JSnpair.
SMntWylie Is a nig Spring girl
and;il veil licro until she rhoved to
San An&elo, She Is the daughter
Of. Mr. .and Mrs. It. E. Lloyd and

.mo sister of LarsonIJovd
' .

Overton Club Meets
At Mrs. Thompson's

The Overton Homo Demonstra
fton ,club met Thursday, August
20Ui wltli Mrs. J. E. Thompson.

Mrs. fl. W. Overton gave a talk
on "Proper .Diet for Constipation."

"Mrs." Hood Williams conducted the
'"jjQTCcrfcauonai nour.

Refreshments were served to:
limes.1!. O. Shaw, Overton, H. W.
Bartlett. JesseOverton, John

Tate, Williams, E. T.
Sewell, O. F. Painter and visitors,
.Mrs... Paul Sheedy and Miss Wyne-- ,
Bin Martin;

Th'ehext meetingwill be held at
l tho 'home ofMrs. Jewel White on

, Ecptrar

"7
Speaking
Personally

Mrs. Lily Fishermanhasreturned
from Dallas where she has been
for the past two weeks taking
courses in window trimming, ad'
vertlslng- and relatedsubjects. She
also attended theCentennialwhile
In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Gllllland and
little daughter,Mary Lou, left Sat
unlay-fo-r a vacationtrip to Gaines
ville, Dallas and points In Okla
homa.- '

Frances GUbreth of Sweetwater,
was ft .recentvisitor here,the guest

!cf Mils Juanlta Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frost have
I gone to Dallas to take In the Cen
tcnnlal.

Dr. and Mrs. Q. H. Woods are
week in variouspointsStpttadlng'the on a vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCombs are
Bin Dallas attending the Centennial
aexposition.

CfTAFED SKIN
jl iDoa't suffer needlesjlyl Apply
I toothingJleslnolOintmenttoquickly
I uifp ntrjr torment sod tutor comfortIsaaL,to the tender,reddened(kin. (

Woodward
, and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

! Suito 7

Lester Fisher Building
rhone601

LEADS THE WORLD

IN PER. CAPITA
TELEPHONE

... i. ,.

5 iI J

Milf- c-

Floyd Floods
WatermelonParty On Tlic

Lawn Is Held
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Tlowe en
tertained with a watetmelon party
oh their lawn complimenting Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Flood Saturdayeve-
ning.

Mr. Flood, who Is connectedwith
the radio department of the de
partment of bommeree. Is being
transferredto Fort Worth. Ho and
his family are leaving .Big Spring
September 1. Tho Itowo party was!
mo ursi oi a series oi severui dc-I-

planned In honor of the depart
ing couple.

Guc'stuwere: Mr. and Mrs. Flood
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Million, Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest Richardsonand Mrs,
J. F. Jennings.

'

Report IssuedOn
GradeAnd Staple

Of Current Crop
AUSTIN, Aug. 21. Tho first cot

ton grade and staple report for
Texasthis season was Issued today
by the Au&tin office of the division
of cotton maiketing, bureauof ag-

ricultural economics. Similar re-
ports will bo Issued woekly through-
out the active ginning season, cop-
ies being ovallablo for distribution
upon request.

Gradesleportcd for the week are
plightly higher than those shown
for the season to date. This week
about 25 per cent Is reported as
strict middling and above, 50 per
cent middling, and approximately
17 per cent strict low middling and
low middling. Only five per cent
oi tho cotton this week Is strict
middling spottedas compared with
15 per centto date thisseason.Less
than two per cent Is reported as
being middling spotted with a neg
ligible amount shown for grades
below middling In this color group.

Only about one per cent of the
cotton this week and to date Is
reported as being shorter than 7--8

Inch, and nearly14 per cent belne
b inch lor tho week as compared

with in per cent to date. A de
crease is shown In tho proportion
oi jo-i- b inch cotton for the week
to 42 per cent from 52 per cent this
season,while one inch cctton shows
an increase to 38 per cent from
nbout 28 per cent. The proportion
of 1 inches and longer staples
this week representssllrhtlv less
than five per cent againstonly half
una amount to ante.

Oddfellows Will
ConveneAt Dallas

DALLAS, Aug. 24. Fifteen thou
sand members of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows will celebrate
the PSth anniversary of the year
their order was Installed In Texas
at the Texas Centennial exposition
August 28.

Governor James V. Allred and
past grand mastersfrom all parts
of Texas will discuss the history of
the order in ,a series of addresses
starting at 7:50 p. m. Tho speaking
will be In he arena. Special trains
will bring Odd Fellows from San
Antonio, and Houston.

W. T. Mayo, past prand master
of Louisiana, will lead 100 members
of the order from his state.

Fifty-eig- members of the Re.
hekahLodges of Dallas will drill as
the final numberof the program,

An honored guest will be Sover-
eign Grand Sire Park B. Deams of
Richmond, Va., grand sire of the
sovereign grand lodge, who will
bring greetings to Texas' Odd Fcl-l0V-

,
The National Geographic society

was rounded in 1838.

The Great Southern desert of
Arabia, about 300,000 squaremiles,
was crossed for the first time by a

m in 1930-3- 1.

Skilled Operators
in MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bormlo Mao Colbum
209 E. 2nd. Ph. 020

BvMilt
HELLO, TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT 62

OF.THE 76,000 TELEPHONES THAT WERE

DISCONTINUED IN TEXAS BETWEEN OCTO-

BER 1930 AND JULY 1933 HAVE BEEN

REINSTALLED? A TEXAS CITY NOW

DEVELOPMENT.
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Soft Of FormerBig Spring Girl Visits
CavalcadeMascot At The Centennial

IB m" "M l 'ii nil - "aapweffT.lff-3flr- rrrs m&st!r??4STr?r ti -- ffltrs.i '"'l"ll
B3 .V;A:,Lii'ti!Stt?WT.i!L.:. f vffly

Sammy Gus Klrsch, very
young son of Mrs. Sam Klrfcch
of Seminole, Oklo., Is shown
above expressing Indignation
at tho sort of head dress the
first natives of Texas wore.
Pictured with him Is his cousin,

CrochetedJabot

By RUTH ORR
Pattern No. 347

Like many women, our Meander
ing Window-shopp- er docsn t looK

pH with a hard, unbroken line ai
ih nock. She needs someming
soft around her face and when she
came in after finding this jabot,
she was sed as Punch. It
is shapedlike two revers that fall
in cascades from the shoulder
seams. This one Is made to be
tacked to tho neckline, but it could
be madewith a narrow strip across
the back so that it could be slipped
on over the head and pinned to the
f,.nk nr It could be made with a
omnll collar that will He flat at
the back.

rv.i. tnhnt YmA hcen done m ito.
KO tnornerlzed chochet Cotton, but

Juice,,.. -

n for a say lata Sundayafu
rnnnn as iim mm henna to go.uriuou iuiiww -

and the appetites of all are
isserttng themselves, it's nice to be
ible to iray, "Don't go home, stay
and have a bite with us." ue a
Irlendly thing to say. and its still
nicer to be able to do. To accom--

nliah the feat easily and in a snori
timo means preparedness. Are
you prepared to be tno nospivame
hostess?

To be prepared, one nave
thlnc-- s in one's refrigerator nna
keep up that Bupply.

Wo suggest:
Fresh fruits, as oranges,

lemons, grapes,etc.
Juices.

Cheeso cream, Swiss, and
American.

Rcady-lo-scrv- o meats.
Lettuce.

Pickles and relishes.
Mayonnaise -- or ralad dress-

ing.
Colery
Radishes.
Bacon.
Tomatoes. ,
Canned vegetables.
Small can pimlentos.

Keep on tho pantry shelfJ
Potato chips.
Tea and coffee.
Butter wafers.
Paper napkins,doilies, etc.
Crackers.

Impromptu Muiua
I

Chilled fruit juice
Grilled Cheese, bacon and tomato

Sandwich
Olives, pickles, radishes

salad Butter wafers
n )

Warmed Potato Chips
Platter ready-to-serv- e and

Cheese
Sliced Tomatoes

Assorted Relishes ,
Iced Tea

Fresh FrulU
m

Cheese and pea salad
Assorted RaUsfaM

"Ml

. ' .. ft 2S .y. .ti..,.. t.irvm:. ttw.rf . . iASfr ... yfcj

Lila .Ian Goodln,
mascot for the Cavalcado of
Texas, Cjntennlal exposition.

Sammy Cus, aged 10 months,
is tho son of tho former Miss
Lucille Isbelle Stall, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stall, of

With Soft Lines

we knew that that wouldn't suit
,...-.-, That is why we
worked out the directions In Inches
so that any weight of cotton or
silk could be used, according to
the typo of material with which It
In tn be worn.

Th nattcrn envelope contain?
comolete. Mu
ttratcd directions, diagrams
i. ni,i vnir nlso what crochet hook
and what material and how
vnti will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
Nn. 347 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service ana postage, auuj
nie riminc Herald. Needlework
ripnL. P. O. Box t . Station D,

New York, N. Y. (Copyright 1936,

by tho Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Ice cream Butter wafers

Sandwich
Tnnst slices of breadon one side,

butter the second side and top with
slices of cheese. Lay a of to
mato on tho cheese nnd top wltn
a atrln of bacon. Place 5 Inches
under tho bi oiler, or In a slow oven

300 degreesF.) until the bacon is
cooked and the cheeso melted.

Cheeso and Pea fcaiaa
2 cuns cocked neas or one No. 2

can neas.
2 lb. American cneese cut iu

cubes.
4 cup chopped sweet pickle,

1 cup diced celery,
2 tablespoons minced pimlentos
Mayonnaise to molcton,
Sliced radishes.
Mix all the Ingredients andservo

In lettuce cups. Garnish with tne
sliced radishes.

Twelve-Inc-h harbor guns at Fort
Rosecrans,Calif., wero unllmbered

this summerfor the first time In 11

yearsfor target practice.

Wyoming ranchersIn severalsec

tions are waging war against prat-rl- o

dogs which they say areravish
ing crops.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First BC-Jus-t

Phono 486

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SIIOPPEfv) 1003 Scurry

, Phono Ui
Modem, Efficient,
BklWed Operators

Impromptu SundayNight Menus

By MARTHA LOGAN Breadarid Butter Sandwiches
frind dron Chilled Fruit

chat,
lyneese,

lown

must

Frujt

Fruit

meats

fniVHr.

with

much

slice

&2&&&&3&I2E1
Bis Spring. LIU Jnn Is tho
granddaughter of .Ian Isht-ll-

Fortune, sister of Mrs. Stall.
Tho two cousins are merely
getting together in friendly,
informal cousin wiiy lehlnd
tho scenesof the Cavalcade.

CancerStudy
Institute Is

Set Sept. 7

World Famous Scientists
To Confer On Treat-

ment Of Disease

MADISON. Wis., Aug. 24. (UP)
America's first cancerInstitute will
attract world famous scientists
who have devoted the most produc- -

Hve years of their lives seeking a
cure for the disease to the'Unlver- -

sity of Wisconsin campus Septcm
ber 7, 8 and 0.

Investigatorswhose contributions
to the scientific and medical world
based upon careful laboratory re
search are considered among tho
most advanced data available In
treating the dreaded diseasehave
been Invited hero by Dr. William
D. Stovall, director of the state
laboratory
oi inu wiree-uu- y cuiiicrenuc.

The InstlUtUv financed by they.c, ,u...... n.oci.i.,. .,
datlon, has ns Its purpo e, accord- -

"V6"",'Internationally prominenti

gators for a Critical analysisof the
cancerproblem, for an exchange of
Ideas among themselves and for the
stimulating effects such a meeting
will have on young investigators.

the institute seek to
the expert opinion after considera-
tion of the resultsof researchInto
the possible significance of that
knowledge on organization of a
plan to control this ravaging dis
ease.

Included among the outstanding
cancer researchInvestigators from
foreign who will speak at;!
the institute a generalsessionsana
lead round table discussions are Dr.
Llcv Kreyberg, tho University of
Oslo, Norway, and Prof. Henry
Coutard, chief the departmentof

y therapy for cancer of the
Radium Institute of the University
of Parts, foundationof Curie, Paris,
France.

Dr. Madge Thurlow Macklln, as
sociate professor of histology and
embryology at the University of
Western Ontario London, On-

tario, Canada, has the distinction
of being the only woman scientist
on the institute's speakingprogram.
Dr. Macklln Is known throughout
the medical world for her
researchInto the Inheritance of
cancer.

cancer researchwork- -

205 Ruaaefe
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LocalOption
Fight Is On
In California

Drys Forco Vote Ah First
Move Toward Return

Of Prohibition
SAN FRAUCISCO, Aug. U. (UP)

With repealnot yet threo yearsold,
California at tho November elec
tions will become ono of the first
battlegroundsIri tho union for the
return to locnl option as a stepping
stono to prohibition.

Using tho California "Initiative"
law, drys, under tho leadershipof
the Antl-Snloo- n League, have won

'11!: 'ubJcl. W Lamont. partner of J." "
initiative petition.iCr they havp sue--
cccdcd In forcing the cubmlsslon
at the next election of n proposed
amendmentto the constitution, re-

pealing,' first, everything pertain-
ing 'to liquor control and subitl- -

tutlmr for it a single sentencepro- -
vlding for local option. jo

This ono sentenco rends:
"Evcry city, town, county, city

nnd county, or territory outside of!
inron-orntr- cities and towns, shnll
have the power to regulate. lone,
or prohibit he sale or alcoholic
beverages, within Its limits.

Although only 186,378 signatures
wore necessaryto make the petl- -

tlon fori tho submission tho pro- -
poscd nmendmeptto populnr vote
obllgntory. drs, for good measure,
obtained a total of 109.327

Tho fight, however, Is not to be
a one-sid- ed one on a single clear-c- ut

issue, for wets .sponsored an
initiative petition that will place
on tho ballot a proposed amend
ment correcting admitted abuses
that arose under the systemof liq
uor control.

In the event drys should wlo at
tho November clsctlon and their
constitutional become
effective, it would take tho liquor

entirely out of tho hands
of the state.

Tho proposed amendment of)
wets has the double purpose of
preventing this and at the some
time correcting a situation which
they themselves admit Iff deplor
able.

Initiative for the latter first was
taken by the League of California
Municipalities and other civic bod-
ies but later was carried rout by
hotel and liquor interests who de
sire a better regulatedsystemthan
the present one.

At present California's liquor
control is invested In the State
Board of Equalization. Agnlmtt IU

crs who will appear on the pro
gram Dr. C. C. Little, direc
tor of the Roscoe B. Jackson Lab-
oratory for Cancer Research at
Bar Harbor, Me.; Dr. Edgar Allen,
professorof anatomyand chairman
of the departmentof tho Vale Uni-

versity Medical School at New
Haven, Conn., and Dr. H. B. An
dcrvont, biologist of the U. S. Pub
lic Health Service at Boston.

Other Experts To Attend
Also Dr. S. P. Relmann, path

ologist and directorof tho research
Institute of the Lankcnauhospital
and professorof experimentalpath
ology In the graduateschool of the
University of Pennsylvania at
Philadelphia; Dr. Emll Novak, as-
sociate gynecologist of John Hop--

re,
and Dr. J. B, Murphy, director of
cancer research at the Rockfellcr
InBtiiute for Medical Research,

York
Still others scheduled to speak

. ... . . .... ,.
. ,f, nnmln llw, TI,... ,,,. Rphnol nH mmh

of the staff of the Memorial hospl--
tal for the treatment of cancer of
Vnur Vif If 1"it niAaiAhlnn 'Collin

Hospitalof New York and Dr. War
ren H. Lewis, department of

of the Carnegie Institu-
tion of Washington,at Baltimore.

TONIGHT
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of hygiene and chairman,,. .,., ci . n.m

" "?,la'"!.d
translate of the Cancer Memorial
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AXMINSTER RUGS

CentennialClub MembersAre
EntertainedIn Tucker Homkv

LliJli1

administration many complaints
of allegedly arbitrary and unfair
treatment have been mado by
small Hnuor dealers, cafe owners
and others.

To meetthis situation, wets pro
pose taking the control of the
llcjuor situation out of tho hands
of the Board of Equalization and
Investing it In a newly created
Liquor Commission of threo num-
bers.Tho first board vould be con
stituted by tho appointment fori
two years of one member by the
coventor, one by the attorney gen
....aI a.M.1 .... .. t... 41... 11...., ...4.. ....a.ivini Mliu vi, v vy tlic ,,i;ij...ilil7l ((,- -
crnor.

Following the creation of the
first board, the members afterward
would be appointed by the gover
nor for terms of six yenrs. the ap--

"y. ? "vo1" ru vol ? .u,c Benn,c'
'vniio incumoeniscouw ic removed
by votes of both houses,

This new commission w;ould have
power to limit hr number of lie- -

encs In any district. It nlso would
ninke issuance of licences moio
strict. Ixcal authoritieswould have

greater voice In connection with
lf.ouat.ee and cancellation of 11c--

enscs.
Before n license could be Issued,

ho application would have to be
.submitted to the local g

body. In the event of a protest
against, Uio rommlsslon could not
.8u0 n ,,ntll a nubile hearlne na
held In the locality where the pro- -

test 'originated.
Similarly the commission wouldi

huvo to hold a hcailng In event
local officials protestedthat a lic-

ense was being nbused.
By thus establishinga local con-

trol over Issuance of licenses wets
hopo In thlr" Initial fl.--ht with tho
drys to avoid tho fundamental Is- -

uo has nlwhys ono oflone will verv slnwlv In
controversial qucs-- unwilling a mo-

tions In California, jof mr irntntoption
Should both the Local Option

amendment providing or n reor-
ganization of state control be
adopted, the constitution provides

tho amendment which rc- -
ceives the vote shall pre-
vail.

As a consequence, the fight of
tho option supporters will
narrow down to out n larg
er vote tho wet clement, which
still wants to retain liquor, but un
der more rigid control.

More than 1,200 horaes almost
equalling the number of trucks for
Iho purpose pull vegetable and
fruit ivtgons In New York City

Hlckam field, nenr Honolulu, de
signed primarily for army use, will
bo the largest airport In Ihe United
States or Its possessions

i!

J
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Jack Frost

A

time to
care your
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Member of tho Centennial
brldgn club were delightfully entet"
talned In the home of Mr. Q

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker 3aturday eve-
ning-.

High score for tho men was won
by Hal Farley, and for tho women
by Mrs. Tucker. Mrs. Duff cut fo
high.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Terry wers
guests).

Members present Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Underwood, Mr. and.
Mrs. Joe Clcre, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Duff, Mr. and Mrs. Hnl Farley.

The Clercs will entertainntt,
SEES NO DANGeIToF

A EUROPEAN WAR

SSiTlli"!.'".? ByiPolnth?onl? 5.nflrnlt'on;Thoma.

""Physiclst
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tho greatest tlclr peoples Into

that local

that
highest

local
getting

than

Facts You Should Know About

Your DOCTOR
Twenty-fourt- h of a series ofarticles to

the Medical profession and Public
Published through the courtesy of

Would

Little

Take

NEW xrsmr .. n ;tmt

I'. Morgan A Co . believes Europe,. , h jn.. , ..i ..

j ,, .,, ,cn8lon of spaniah
clv wnr llc FalJ ,.pon retUrri from
ft 10wcpk trip through Europe arid
Afncatri,ii .i,t-- . .,(o,j ,.- -.

mil s Knirirancc to his words. Mem
brr of the Morgan firm rarely
pcnl fnr publication and the fact

'.nmonl rclltd In reporters wns a
11.. 11 0. ..n .. I..a......
M(')r '

pnrtnors uencrallv aro..,,., an ,n,lma, t,l.rtiKf of EllropPan trond(1 ,hrcugh
(h. flnt.r .,,.'. ,.. ,lr ,h.'.!,. ..i.

..t ,3 oIoal th, 95 cont of
,ho nrot)1- - f .... ,',. nf r,,- -

,i.. , ..,. .' ,ii.. u. u
..Thv -,, nh .ollh nhhn.'.
nnd droai, Just as we do.

"Thi-rcfjie- , whllo It Is true that
In many directions democracy Is
selling at a heavy discount, I am
one of tbo-j-o who believe that tho
men who iuIo tho destiniesof Eur--

nROIJTH AREA TAKFS
IN FOURTH OR NATION Z

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. (UP)
Withered fields hove becomr so v
widespread that one-fourt-h of th
area of tho United States today Is
designatedas official drouth terri-
tory by the agriculture department.

Living In this blighted sectionr
ere 20,000,000 perrons, one-sixt- h of it
the country's population. Th'i
seared area comprleas 828,000 ti
square miles.

The placing of Kanras In the
drouth ttrrltory brought to four the
numberof statesnow wholly with- -
in the official drouth territory, v
North Dakota was tho so des--
Ignated July 8; South Dakota Aug.
0, and Oklahoma Aug. 10.

The cnurgency drouth list In--

eludes 1,021 counties In 22 states.

T
Pharmacy.

You Give

Tunefor

Take time
to check up
regularly.

to ttr ton well'
-

c
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Ten More Years

of Life?
YOU WANT to prolong your years of

and live to your fullest, don't you?
Then tako care of your health. The human body
is a wonderful piece of mechanismand standsfor
a greatdeal of abuse andneglect, but how it dot
respond to fair treatment!

Have a regular yearly physical examination
follow out the Doctor's suggestions about diet,
rest,exercise and any little necessaryphysical at-

tention. This will take little of your time or
money, but what a tremendous amount of new
energy, new life longer, fuller, and richer life
good,health in abundancecan'give you.

Rllifor
health.
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CUBBING THE DROUTH ILLS

Report of the president'scommission touring the dusi
ridden regions of the West will be p waited with interest, for
it3 announcedobjective is to seeconditions at tirst nanaana
then make recommendationsfor curinc the trouble. Mor
ris Cooke, rural electrification administrator,himself says.
"Welcnow about the emergencysituation out here.. .inter-
estedchiefly with recommending a long-ter-m program to
improve this condition for all time "

That is a large order for all time is a long time, and as
up to this time no sdlubon of drouth other than ram has
been advanced,and as no method of creatingor inducing
rain hasbeen discovered,one cannothelp but wonder what
the solution thatwill be reached and recommended.

There is general understandingthat the dustis caused
by cultivating land on which little tain falls, or has ever fall
en since the knowledge of man runs. Before cultivation it
did not blow away becausethe soil was held by the grass.
But when fanners substitutedwheatand cotton and other
crops for grassthe nakedsoil could not resist the wind and
blew away. Therefore it would appearthat the solution
must be one that will put an end to farming in the affected
territory, or one that will produce rain in abundancewhen
andasneeded,or amethodof growing crops without soil or
withoutrain.

Should eitherof thesebe offeredas the solution it would
at oncebe laughed at, yet it would be no more fanciful than
some of the other objects that professorsand scientists
haveput forward to cure other ills. Theory is an expan-
sive thing one can theorize abouc almost anything. But
thepresident not be charged with the unworkableness
of their schemes. He was urged, practically forced, to do
something for thosein distress, and like any other headman

' he had to put some dependenceon subordinates. He is do
iiyj thebestheor any otherman could do.

ivian oout Mantiattan
' WUlflJl 4 .fcfc

Cities give different impressions every time you visir
them, but peopleseldom do. Hereare individual character-
istics one remembers aboutsome very charmingpersons.

Helen Chandler's effusive warmth. . .Jack Dempsey's
high voiceand hisuncanny memoryof faces.'..GeorgeBer
nard Shaws studied discourtesies (he is always uttering
blunt remarksand once his rudeness made MarionDavies
weep) . . .Tallulah Bankhead'sfrankness..Lynn Fontanne's
refusalto co-st-ar with any leading man except her husband
, . .ToscanuiLSexpressivehands.

ClaiborneFoster'sfetish for contractbridge . , Jay Flip--
pen, the comedian,andhis uncontrollable hair . Ethel Bar
rymore'shuskyvoice . . StephenVincent Benet'shospitality
. , .Lillian Gish's porcelain charm. . .Vilma Ebsen'sbeauty
. . .SenatorJ. Hamilton Lewis' courteous manner.. .Katha
rine Cornell's way of walking acrossa stage..Liam O'Flah
erty's turtleneck sweaters. . . Jimmy Walker's astounding
cravats...Usgood Perkins epicurean enthusiasm for good
food. . .Maxwell Anderson's preference for fireplaces Jose
Iturbi's quick, sparklingchatter.

Lou Holtz's Yiddish dialect .Erin O'Brien-Moor- e, the
actress,and her frank admission that sheis stage-struc- k

andalways will he. . Manam Hopkins' bell-lik- e laughter
George White's spats and ties...Roland Young's passion

. xor penguins .Tne Knotted lists of that
"Gunboat"Smith Gregory LaCava, the Hollywood direc
tor, ananis limitless tund ot droll observations. .JeanHar
low's way of half-closin- g her eyes as she dances.

Fanme Hurst's aversion to lecture tours. . P. Hal Sims,
the bridge authority, and his wrinkled trousers .Helen
Hayes' persuasive voice .Joe Cooks endless drollery ,

Pat O'Brien's cat-lik- e tread . .The flash of Douglas Fair
banks'white teeth when he gives that quick smile. . .Mary
Pickford's gracious mannerto reporters,and her excite-
ment on shopping excursions (she never can passa counter
display or toy dogs without bursting into ohs and ahs).

The amazing resemblanceof Ted Saucier, the writer, to
.raui wniteman...Mayor LaGuardia's black felt hat.
FrankBuck'sgruff good humor. . .'Victor McLagleri's Rov
er noy complex (between actson tours he goesin for prac
tical jokes) . . .Jed Harris' trepidationsbefore the opening
or an important drama,althougheveryone assureshim he
can't lose. . .Melvin Douglas alooftness.. .Jack Sharkey's
oroaagrin.

Carrie!

must

Estello Taylor's sloe eyes, and lashes that are an inch
long. . .Billy Rose's sleek black hair and his youthful ap
pearance.. .KODerc anerwooa'8 lnrectious grin ana the lib-
ertieshe takeswith his friends (in arecentmagazinearticle
lie declared thatLynn Fontanneand Alfred Lunt were ham
actors). . .ClaudetteColbert's vivacious personality.. .Mar-len-

Dietrich's languorousstride.

AUTO LOANS
Mb about our sew low rates.
ALL KINIW INSURANCE

CM K. V. Seeder,Is. Agcy.
Jar AM XJads of Xasuraaoe
1M W. M 11mm SSI

aaOliver
MoBtuaeats

45 JokasoaStreet
Big Spriag,Texaa
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By ORBW PEARSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLKN

EN ROUTE WITH GOVERNOR
LANDON There aro a lot of
things you can't help liking about
Alt Landon, and oneof tliera Is his
unassumingmodesty.

Back in Topeka, a handful ot
newspapermen were Invited to the
Jayhawker hotel to have dinner
with Roy Roberts,managingeditor
of the. KansasCity star and lead
ing member of tha Landon brain
trust,

When the dinner was nbout over,
Governor Landon dropped In, Just
as casually as If he were one of
tho family. The talk .drifted
around to the campaign and the
problems the republican party had
to ovorcome to defeat Roosevelt.

Almost every newspaperman
present had his ideas and did not
hesitate to express them Finally
tho governor came out with this
remark:

"You forget one problem wo have
got to overcome, which may bo the
biggest of all I've got to con.
ince the American people that I'm

capable of running thi. country
And then with n half humorous

unllp, ho added ' If I am "
Pushed nml 11ill-- d

Another thing that strikes you
about Landon Is that hi Is totally
different from most of the politico?
who are cither scrambling to get
en his bandwagon, or who arc
grabbing hold of the horses in or-
der to strcr it In thflr direction.

He is not only different, but he
U head and above them

One trouble, however. Is that
Landon g,vcs the Impression of be-
ing pulled und pushed In a ll of
different directionsby these

He admits he Is totally
with national campaign
and as a consequence Is re

ceiving advice from all directions,
He la very patient about It and
anxious to learn. Put that Is an
other trouble. If he weren't so pa
tient, ho wouldn't put up with all
(he grandstandingand all the boyr
who want him to put this Into hlr
speech or take that out.

Theoretically Another Hansenclt
If Landon were just let alone, fgo his own sweet way, and allowe--

to put across to the American pec
pie the same modest unassuminr
sincerity he shows to the r.cwc
papermen. lie would probably pu'
on a unlquo and bang-u- p campaign.

Hut It doesnt look as if they
would let him And you can't help
wondering whether, If Landon It
pushed and pulled around now, he
might not find himself In exacUy
the same position when and if be
lands In tho White Mouse

If left to his own devices, there
Is no doubt that Governor Landon
would display a political creed
close to PresidentRoosevelt's. The
two men ore not at all far apart
In their basic economic and social
beliefs.

The chief difference probably !:

that Roosevelt Is more aggressive
In asserting those- - beliefs has put
himself well out In front of hl par--

ty In fact, so far out In front that
he has lost the support of one sec-
tion,

And If the Roosevelt-hater-s and
GOP bosses now rooting for Lan-
don ever took the trouble to get
really close to him, they would dis
cover, much to their horror, that
Roosevelt and Landon probably
could sit down tnithi.r nt thelri
coming drouth conference and not ,. .,", ,!?,,.
oniy get to line cacn ntner, out 57.
eo find they have Infinitely more
In common than they have with
the GOP and democratic bosses
around them.

Only question-mar-k is whether
Landon is going to be able to get
away from all his chaperons.

Reconnoltercd
The presentcampaign touris be-

ing reconnoltcred secretly by
scouts of the democratic national
committee

At every stop made by the re
publican candidate, a democratic
observerhas been planted to make
notes on the size of tho crowd. Its
reaction during and after the visit,
what Landon says and docs, and
any other pertinent Information.

This is nothing new in election-
eering. Rival political camps have
epied on one another fiom time
immemorial. There havo been In
stances when spies were uncov--

eied In campaign headquarters.
Tho rcrcnnolterinf of London's

movements is significant as an In
dication that the democratic cam
paign generalissimos are very un-
certain about their opponent's
fighting talents.

DeKplte Big Jim Farley's breezy
bravado and the confident pro
nouncements of other new deal
cn:ers, the truth is that among
themselves they are taking nothing
ror granted,are girding their loins
for a grim and bitter fight

complete plan of fctrategy of
the Roosovelt nttack Is still unde-
cided In a large measure It will
depend on the kind of campaign
Landon makes. That Is why this
fit st stump tour Is being scanned
so carefully.

On the basis of performance
and any other Inside information
obtained, live Rootevelt drive will
be gauged If Landon proves him-
self an effective bark-platfor- per-
former, watch the president under-
take some wide swings through tho
country in Septemberand October.

COUNTY PROJECTS
FINISHED, HIGHWAY
OFFICES HERE CLOSE

Offices of the state highway de
partment wero closed here last
week after recordson construction
for No, 9 north had been complet
ed.

lne

his

S. C. Poucherty, resident engi
neer, win be transferred elsewhere
In tho district since there Is no
Immediate prospect of highway
work in Howard county.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Pierce left
Sunday for Cbrlstoval where thoy
will taks part In tha Presbyterian
encampmentthis week.

Mr. and Mr. Frank B. Wright
So, Da., who have been visiting
their son,JVC Wright, and aaUy,
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ACROSS
1. Description
8. Crowns

15. More lrritabU
It. Check
17. Measurable

aspect of
duration

18 Huge man
10. Island

between
Haiti and
Porto

81. Young demon
22. Adept
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tC Wandering

Hindu
acrobat

25 Done
iC Stings

certain
27. Measure of

length
19. Symbol (or
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10 Beginner
22. Scoffer
It. Breathe
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ai- - Quote
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of

18. Marry
19. Poem

0. Money given
for email
services

(1. Stalk
S. Crystallized

M Feminine

7. Special
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52. Measured
54. Quarter pint:
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67. Restricted
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0. Observe
carefully
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62. Motor car:
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District Session la Called

Here By Council
Executive

Alfred J, Stiles, area executive of
tho Buffalo Trail council, an-
nouncedtoday that a district meet
ing of scouterswould be held here
Sept. IS. Tho meeting would draw
men from Big Spring, Coahoma,
Forsanand Stanton,ho said.

Appointment of Nat Shlck a
ohalrmanof the national jamboree
commute for was announced

Stiles. Several scouts have al-

ready signified their Intentions of
taking part ia the national gath

FrMay fer )tots oommitUa for the eounctl waa dlv
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9. Landed
properties
DOWN

L Conduct
2 Deep red
J. for a
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4. Pull of:

6. Ourselves
6. Contradict
7
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I. or

power
I. Resident
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68.
tha

Care
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physician

1
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27

m
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23
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VT
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II.
22

Natural
height of a
person

Cut Into small
cubes

22. Fish eggs
26. Galleys with

two banksof
oan

22. Made up one's
mind

2L Simple open
vocal sound

22 Look or move
obliquely

22 More mature
25 City In

Belgium
JJ. Fuss
40. Bound with

narrow
fabric

41. Steadfast
42 Young frog
43 One who

endeavors
45. Recipient

of a legacy
46 Literary

supervisors
48. Nothing
49 Ouldes the

helm
62. Unit of wire

measure-
ment

52 Musical study
EC. Mix with a

circular
motion

68. Qod of war
C9 Sudden blast

of wind
61. Finish
C3. Third king of

Judah
65. Member of a

. Danish
order:
abbr.

67 And- - French

2o

)38

37

1
63

Donkey

12

24

WL
33

7

13

54
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closed by the executive. Carl
Blomshleld, Big Spring, will again
headtha group. Othersare Wallace
Wimborly, Midland, W. Creech,
Wink: W. W. Porter, Colorado: Ieo

Sweetwater, and W. K.
Holcomb, Snyder.

In a chart compiled by Stiles, It
was shown that 75 cents of every
camp dollar went directly toward
the provision of food for the camp
attendants. Camp rent required 10
cents of each dollar, seven cents
went for activities, supplies
equipment,three centsfor first aid,
safety-- sanitation, the three
remaining cents for miscellaneous
items.

Derrell Wilson, new field execu-
tive employed by the council,
malntnln headquartersin Pecosfor
tho time being, accordingto Stiles.
Wilson U the first field roan In the
council since 1931 and the second
In the council's history;

ering ot scouts at Washingtonnext aa4 Mrs. R. XL Ia
year, called to Broato Saturdayon lears--'

Reappointment or tin camping ing- - of tt ssnaus HiaM at. Mrs.
1 mm .in iilS. Um M t i fli m if I" w Wat..., nm m ft. vmnmmtt I
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Preferential
PrimaryPlan

h Discussed
Demo Committee Chief Is

In Favor Of Changing
Voting Method

By RAYMOND nROOKS
AUSTIN. Aufj. 24. -- - ac

Uon with candidates,lacking only
a few hundred; votes out of a mil-
lion of a majority, being forced in-

to a second election, und with un-
certainty of run-o- ff races due to
indifference and small voting, may
put a plank In the democratic
platform next month for the pre
ferential primary system.

Chairman Myron G. Blalock of
the democraticstate executive com
mittee, already has declared hie
support of the

ballot. Cov. James V. All-re- d

said recently he was studying
improvementson the present two--

primary system.
In special elections, as well as

general elections, the highest man
wins, regardless how small his
share of the total vote may bo.
This works out In such way as" to
bo totally unsatisfactory for party
nominations, because it would turn
tho government over to small or
ganized minority groups. For in-

stance, Rep. Sam Hanna of Dallas
was mado a member of tho legis-
lature In a called election, when
there wero two or three dozen can-
didateson tho ballot, and the high
man needed to get only about sev-
en or eight per cent of tho total
vote to win.

Tho preferential single primary
would still require a majority vote;
but would count tho first-choi-

ballots, and if they did not declare
a majority winner, then would add
in me seconu cnoices. TWl sys
tem nas occn used widely and suc
cessfully.

Chairman Blalock considers its
main asset that voters express
their dislikes and prejudices first.
and on a second choice would more
nearly express their judgment.The
preferential vote would tend to
name middle-groun-d candidates,
ratner man extremists.

A plank in tha platform to bo
adopted at Fort Worth Sept. 8
would go far toward making Sat-
urday's tho last run-of- f nrlmarv in
texos.

MEXICAN IS HELD
IN BURGLARY CASE

jeuierio urosco, Mexiaan, wac
held in the county jail Saturday In
connection with burglary of the
1'erldo Rodriguez homo in the
Mexican section Frldav nlirht
urosco was snot in the ankle sev
Kitu aiuauu oco wnen ne arew a
gun on city police while resisting
arrest. Members of the constable
department took Orosco Into cus
tody Saturday,

Af j

TRADI MARK.

510 EAST 3RD ST.

MERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One hwertlon: Hne. 0 lkto Bkrnm. Bnch
riva matartlon: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for S
minimum: 8c per line per issue,over 5 lines. MotWy
ruto: $1 per line, no change copyk Ueaders: 10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten pewt
light faco typo as double rate. Capital letter Ham
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 M.
Saturday 4 P, M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablo In advance or after first Inser
Uon.

' Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS &
Persona) 2

UfcTWAlUS LO .V VITALITY If can
ily tired, nervous, exhausted
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets
Contain raw ojnter Invlgorator
Put now life In every part of
body If not delighted, traltci
refunds few cents pnld Call
write Collin Bron

Professional
M Davis A Company

Accountants - Auditors
M7 Mlrr Bl(l Abl'enc Texaa

Public Notices Jl
I'flE undprsitjueil la an appli-cai- t

for a jmckago store
permit from Texas Liquor
Control Board nt lot 3,
block 2, Boss City.
Boss City PackageStoro
Ulover Harvey, owner.

UuHlness Services
i'TSHEH'S Laundry; tamily bun--

dlo; roughdried 50c; 1 mile wosl,
Inquire Shipley's Grapery.

VK talto pride In presentingto
tho most te little shop in
town. Adams barber shop.
1013 West Third St

Woman s rtunin
I'crmancnts $150 up; reduced

prices on all other permanent,
Tonsor Beauty Shop; 120 Malr
St; call 125.

10

EMPLOYMENT 9
Agents and Salesmen 10

dALESMKN for Oucusa, Midland
Big Spring, Colorado, Swcctwa

Angelo; at
Scurry or addressL. B. Price
Merc. 1432, Big Spring.

11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Auto mechaniccapable
of taking chargoof shop; upply
Auditorium Garage; 400 E. 3rd
St,

MAN, reliable, to become un auto-
mobile accident claim ad--

In your territory, pound daughter.
experience unnecessary aro doing

Adjus
Milwaukee,

12 Help Wanted Female 12
TEACHERS wanted Immediately

for Commercial, Home Econo

22

lion

ter, San call 2107
St.,

Po., Box

and

mics, English, Junior High. 0th
and 6th, and Commercial,
now open. Metropolitan Teach-
ers Agency, 17 Conrad Bank
Bldg., Great Falls. Montana.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE cheap; 7 ft, double

32

35

a

8c

In

A.

of

you

Pat

door Frlgldalre; condition, first
class;EL L. Gibson Office

Livestock 22
JEVERAL, good milk goats; also

goat milk; information at Lone
Star Service Station, North
Gregg & Sth John Walker

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO, furnishedapartments

lor coupie; ill n. w. tru ot.

32

UNFURNISHED apartment; three
large rooms; also bedroom; rea-
sonable; call at 202 Goliad St,

NEWLY paperedand painted fur- -

34

nisneu apartment; ga-
rage; bills paid; apply 601 East
ICth St

THREE -- room furnished aparl
ment; couple 206 W. 0th r?t

Bed rooms .HI

CLOSE in upstairs bedroom; cou- -

pieoniy; apply 007 Runnels.
BEDROOM with privato entrance;

adjoining bath; garage; board
within block; gentlemen prefer-
red; call 083 or apply 109 E. 17th
after S:S0.

Booms & Board 35
GOOD meals & clean rooms; $6.00

per week; 500 E. 4th St.

WANTED TO RENT

Apartments 41
WANT to rent unfurnlsh

ed apartment; phone 822.

REAL ESTATE

40 Houses For Sale 40
house, 701 JohnsonSt;

price $4500; 1--5 cash; balance easy
terms 1'. see T, S. Curric.

47 Lola & Acrcago 47
FOR SALE Lot, west of Pe-

troleum Building, occupied by
Fiewellen'a service station;' phono Mrs.

MtwNI

0

.J

PUBLIC RISCORDS

Hiilldlhg l'crmlts
V A. Gomes to constmct a stuo-c-o

1ku at W. N. 1th and N. Lan--a"!t- er

streets, cost 1800,

Murrlage LlceilKO
Unn I.ioFver and Mrs. lat

thews Gieen

In the TOIh Dlitrlct Court .
i'enrl Couch vs. C E. "Couch, suit

for dlvorco.
J. C fUitlhiini vs. Veia Statham,

unit foi dhurcc.
fiank Doe s. Lloyds America

"lilt to cct nsldn award.

Now Cam
C. C. Wilron, Chevrolet scdnu.
Gulf Oil Corp., Ford coupe,
W S Howard, Ford, tudor.

t -

Speaking
Personally

Mr. and Mrs. Otlia GUt and chit--
dun and Mrs. ICmma Davis of Abi
lene nre Isltlng in tho home of
Mr. and Mia. L I, Slowart

Tommy Jordan was painfully
norneu nDout the arm and ahoumcr
Monday morning when a linotypj
machine tquirted molten mstal
upon him.

Mrs. Ed Settles, who was scrl
oraly lnjuicd in a car crash thato timed tho life of her companion
Inst week, was brought here Sun
day lor an examination. A slight
fracture of tho skull was revcafed
by pictures. However, her
condition nad improved ao much
that It was planned to return her
to her home In McCamev some
time aionuayafternoon.

JSlcanor RIx returned Sundav
lrom a two wecKs-- vacation in Cen
tral and North Texas.

Mr. and Mis. George Burt Mon
day became tho parentsof a 7 3--

justei insur--1 Motherance .No daughter well,selling. Write Associated
ters, Wis. l Chester Mathcny

Band

Gibson,
Supply.

Sts..

only;

NINE-roo-m

1774, Rlckor.

Anne

from a isit with
friends
Texas.

in Waco

ond

has returned
relatives and

aud Northwest

Mrs Jerry Fuu.ua nf ?Tahok,Js
visiung mends and relatives here
for a few tlayt. Mrs. Fuaua will
teach In the Center Point school
11110 year.

. Mr. and Mrs. L. L Stewart nnd
ramuy lava Mi. and Mrs. Leonard
Stewart nnd family spent tho wek (

tuning uuib orancn near Jual-llng-

They reported good luck.
Mrs. Nancy Linden Smith, asso-

ciated with tho school for Wind In
Austin, was here making an In- -
vesugHiion ot a case Monday,

W. G. Huyden was confined to
nis iiomo Monday due to UlnefS.

Ikr- -.. n j ...
dren havo returned from n trip tcfi
uaiveston, Houston and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Freemanand!
ramiiy nave returned from a vaca
uon trip spent In Korrvllle, San
Antonio and Austin. They were ac
companied Dy Mr. and Mrs.
mosciey.

Free Delivery On Wlnra
and Liquors

8:30 A. M to 11:00 V. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St PaTflet
JACK FROST
PHARMACY -

CLASS. DISPLAY
TRUCK TIRES

FOR SALE
Several Rood dOxS's nnd other
sizes, with tubes. Used only on
city stroets.In excellent condi
tion, uargams. For details
wrlto MIko Murray, BUtmore
tiarage, Worth.

Hco tho Buiv 1038 O.ILV,
HARLEY DAVISON

Motomycto
Now On Display

Harley Davidson Shdp
Hales nnd Service

tecll Tftlxton ai'W. Jtrdl

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON MJTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCKll
wui luajvh RIFINAVC'EII

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltx Theatre Hfilldln

VACATION CASH
Why be emmod for cashon your vacation, whoji you mas borrow on your oar and pay back In small monthly payments?
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED.

CASH ADVANCED
rKCSONAL loans made to salaried men and women

A LOCAL SOMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE ife

SECUKITY FINANCE COMPANY
J. B. COLLINS, MSffer m But fcxist

4?
.
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THE WORLD
WITH A FENCE

A New hy
(OONT1MUXD FROM FAOB 1 I

fcrarht back the pity that rushed
up and stung her. Mllly had lived,
and ho wouldn't always bo here.
although that seemed Incredible
now. Shewas too plump and pret-
ty and youthful to lend credenco to
tfte weviiawiiiy or dissolution.

Carol wished fervently that Mllly
miKht marry again; she wu so In
tensely feminine, and so avid of
male A pleasant,stupid
man this time, without the faceted!

tftftftftftftftftftftftS --.BftftBftftB XsW 1 I """""'""'" tfct JL'"'

"That's said Is get ting down."

brilliance that had ro
her in Bvan Torrance. Evan had
adored her as a knowing
within the first year that
never be else to him. Per
haps (Carol tossed tna laea as a
sort In her own she
rnlsfat even managethat for Mllly
after she hnd made the break her--

- self. ....

'

1

Pat on his shoulder
Madea in an an unlit
ulna betweenhis teeth, an unread
able look in his blue eyes. It was

' Pat who broke Carol's heart, but
she knew with the Insight JSvan
had her that she
couldn't do much for Pat. Nobody
xould. Be was the victim of his
own weakness and his own

Ho had so many and'
no driving talent. He did charm-
ing wrote
bitterly clever sketc&es. naa an un-

canny feeling for the theater. And
each eift distracted his attention
from the others; he, was diverted
from a set ot by a
burning Idea for a story, and then

would put on a benefit
nlay and persuade him to drop
both.

And for a living of sorts he sold
motor cars.

It,"

Carol tried to tell herself that
Pat was only twenty-on- e and that!
ho would mature,but she knew bet
ter." Pat was a thousandyears old
In some ways, arid nn In

i .. ... , ,.1.1oincrs, ann no aiwava wuwu c
Pat was His Own Worst Enemy.

That left Jill, who was Pat's
twin. Nobody, Carol thought grate
fully, needwaste sympathyon jiu.
She knew what sho wanted, and
ihe knew that a straight line was
usually the shortest distance be--

. tween two points. (She oven knew,
Carol thought ruefully, when It
wasn't!) She had rejected the sac--i
lltlclal offer of a year or two at
I'ollcire and taken a business course.
instead, und now she made a fair
talary in only prosper-
ous insuranceoffice.

Borne time within the next few
years a and eligible
man would cross her path,and Jul.
fiidcd by her own rose and gold
beauty, would calmly annex him.
Until then she likeda little town.
nlie had two or three "boy friends,"
and she adored her home.

Mllly was saying
"Rut, Carol, there's no real neces-rit-y

.for you to do It Your room
rind 'meals cost nothing.
Wo can manage like we've been
doing."

Carol dropped her mind back to
the lssuo. "That's Just It:

is getting ine down.
It I take this Job it moans that my
clothesand food wonT come out of
tho family and there'll

i 'Wrfsa) vlw- -

Novel Mmrisn

admiration.
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bo that much mora for toe rcat of
you. If you and J1H dont mind a
stranger ta the bouse you could
even rent my room to another
teacherwho'dbe leaving as X came
home,"

She felt a stab of be-
cause these were such minor fac-
tors; becameit was Meredith Itself,
and not the that was

setting her down. But
shecould at least spareMllly that

"And next she smiled
Into their "my salary

Just Carol. "Managing mo

bewlMcred

plaything,
ehe'could

anything

conacienco)

Sprawled
armchair,

bequeathed

strength.

Simt

capabilities

water-color-s, promising.

illustrations

somebody

adolescent

Meredith's

personable

plaintively:

practically

'manag-
ing' gradually

exchequer

1'
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dishonesty

managing
gradually

summer,"
ftuijufaces,

will be velvet One-four- th of twelve acceptance."
hundred Is . . . three hundreddol
lars, my children. Well take that
and go on a beautiful, hell-raisi- n'

bender."
Sho was passionatelyclad that

Evan Torrance didnt know they
were having to "manage." He had
died with the reassurancethat his
family was adequately provided
for; be hadn't foreseena national
debauch.

JliUy said in an aggrievedvoice:
"I still don't tee why you cant
leach In the high school here. In
stead . . ."

That wbb hkc Mllly. You ex
plained something very carefully.
to her satisfaction and yours, and
then, hours or days later, she came
hock and began worrying the sub
ject agate as If It were a disin
terred bone.

"Because I didn't apply for It,
love. BecauseIt took this definite
offer to push me over the cage.
BecauseI'm the type that sits still
and bays at the moon."

"I thought you didnt like teach
ing," Pat remindedher. "You tried
It a year and quit'

"I don't really crave any sort of
work," she confessedcheerfully.
"I'd much rather be endowed, hut
not even colleges are having any
luck at that now. Teaching's all
right; It's just that an the ele-

vator boy tola us about Westmin
ster It does take it out ot you. In
these parlous times it pays better
than most things and besides, it's
all I can do. That's the beauty of
theso tony colleges."

CUiracterlstloUly, Jill put her
finger on the vital point "What
about Ashboro as a place to live?
Wont you be swapping the devil
for a witch?"

She would be, of course. She
had visited Ashboro under the
pleasantcstof circumstances,and
even investedwith the glamour of
rtrungenessit wasstill Just another
Georgia town. Heaven knew what
it would be when she was an Out

Teacher.But and this too
che couldn't tell them he wanted
to uso Ashboro as a springboard
It wasn't so hard to stay away as
It was to get away.

She nodaedat JUL --I probably
will be, but an I can do is try. I
can always come home; If I dont
watchxny stepand curb my tongue
III probably be sent heme. Then
111 get a Job here next year. They
know rm harmless here, In spite
of all my loose talk."

But sfaa knew, looking Into her
sister's cleareyes, that Jill wasn't
fooled. Jul would enter without any
instruction Into the conspiracy to
Epare Willy's feelings, but you
couldnT fool her. She dug the last
clgarct out of a brass box and lit
It

Mllly said without conviction
"Jill, you're smoking too much."
And then to Carol: "What sort of
place is this Ashboro?"

How could you describeAshboro?
Carol wondered. That strange con-
glomerationof cotton mills and de-
caying old homes and prosperous
bourgeoisie. The bum of machin
ery was an orchestral accompeni
ment to the town's very life or it
hadbeen,four years ago. Probably
under this new Dispensation of
Roosevelt'sthey were at it again.
and their whistles thoseeerie, in
exorable blasts thatcame at such
queer hours were once more
marking off tho day and'night into
Bhlfts. Shorter shirts, this time.

She said Blowly "In most ways
it's like Meredith, or any ther

t JW
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leorgta town. Tbctq must be a
dozen cotton mlBs there, anda few
beautiful oldhomes, and the Usual

who hare most of the
money. Or rather they did hare;
I don't know bow they're fared
lately."

It sounds terrible," Mllly said
decidedly.

"Of course.And If we described
Meredith to them they'd say the
Kama thliur In .the same tone of
voice. breeds well

1836, by Marian Sims)
A golf game brings out some

things, tomorrow.
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BarUrged
FightPlanTo

Ctirb Courts
Of

Powers Called A
Tragic Move

BOSTON. Aug. 2f. (UP) The
Jurisprudence committee of the
American Bar Association this
week will placo before the parent
body resolutions opposed to legis
lation seekingto limit power or ine
u. S. supremecourt.

Tho committee, headed by wal-- :
ter P. Armstrong, Memphis, Tenn,
already has filed a unanimous re
port opposed to moves which would
destroy the court's right to review
legislation.

"To lessen Its powers or alter. Its
functions Would be no less than
tragic." the report said.

"Of all the departments of tho
federal government, the Judicial
has functioned most satisfactorily
and most nearly In accordancewith
the conception of the frameru of
tho constitution.

"Most threatening," the reportj
said, "are proposals to Increase the
membership of the court in order
to change Its complexion and that
regardlessof the nccersltlesof its
business.

"Indeed, this Is the Achilles heel
of the constitution

"Based upon tho fundamental
theory of effectual counterpoise
among the legislative, executive
and Judicial departments,tho con
Etltution, yet it leaves,it within the
power or congress ana the execu
tive to overcome that balance. All
that is necessaryIs a single act of
congress increasing the member
ship of the court"

The number of bills and resolu
tions, it was said, indicates "a lack
of understandingof our constitu
tional systemor an Impatiencewith
constitutional restraintsupon the
congress and thj executive that Is!

a disquietingportent and may eas
ily become a serious threat

Present day conditions, making
it easy to mobilize the "fleeting
moods ofpublic opinion," make the
dangermore real than at any time
In the past that the court shall be
but an Instrument to the will of
congress, the report said.

"Enhanced prestige ot the gov-cag- o.

YH? TH' $AP--S TH' HERO OFTH' HOUR

MANeWTOf OH MrS SHOUUDeRSjHe
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SCRAPE9AW' HOME" SAFE
AND VmHTTEN THOU5AH' BuCKS

h dM monies

DIANA

CUMr

To

LcMcmHg Trilniaal's

Trademark Reg. Applied Fpt
V. S. Patent Office

momdaymrwmma, Auqurr 34, lm
mlads ef mssrtn feeds that It
cando no wrong,and thatanycurb1
upon its action is usurpation.

"This Is a situation whlcn the
associationshould not hesitate to
face. Ey combating this tendency!
it can render its greatest service,
It Is non-partis- and represents
a typical cross-sectio- n of the na-
tion, and is the organization best
equipped to render such service.

"The deprivation of the courts
of the power to deal with uncon
slitutiona! legislation la the most
Insidious attack that can be made
upon constitutional government
Specific amendments Increasing
federal power at least give notice
of their purposeand permit of ade
quate considerationby the people.

Bound by Oath of Office
"Emasculation of the courts

meansthat all constitutional Ques
tions are remitted to congressand
the executive. Theoretically, this
does not Imply the nftnuval of all
constitutional restraints. Congress
and tho executive, as well as the
Judges,are boundby their oathsof
office to observe and support the
constitution.

"Actually, however, they are fre-
quently laymen unfamiliar with
constitutional history and law.
They move In a political atmos
phere and are forced to act with
out the benefit of having present-
ed to them specific cases,briefed
ind argued by competent counsel."

The committee, with one excep
tion, was unanimousIn Its oppost
Uon to bills and amendmentsto
limit Jurisdiction of any federal
court

One Committeeman Dissents
The dissenting member. Prof

Wesley A. Sturgcs of the Yale law
school, held that jurisdiction and
powers of the lower federal courts
were statutory and have been fre-
quently changed, and that It was
unnecessaryfor the committee to
discuss them.

He concurred, however. In the
move to oppose bills limiting tho
supremecourts power.

Members of the committee are:
Walter P. Armstrong, chairman;
Francis J. Ccmoy, Boston: Frank
C. Haymond, West Virginia, Har-
vey M. Johnscn, Ncbrc'ka; John
Lord O'Brian. Buffalo, New York
counsel for the government in the
supremecourt's TVA case; Frank
Face, Arkansas; Province M.
Pogue. Cincinnati: and Professor
Sturgcs.

The associationwill open Its an
nual meeting Aug. 24, under Wil
liam L. Ransom,president,of ChLI
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HighwaysLastLonger If TheyGet
A Rest, University Tests Show

ITHACA, N. T., Aug. 34. OP)
That concrete highways can rest
and regain their strength when
traffic is light is demonstratedIn
tests at Cornell university.

In there tests, square bars of
concretethe thicknessof pavement
nna several feet long are subject

to poundings like those from
heavy traffic until they break.
This reveals the practical strencth
ot various mixtures and thickness
es.

Highway concrete Is silently
clastic, it bends and stretches a
bit under theweight ot each pass-
ing vehicle. Theso traffic flexions
in the concrete are reproduced in
tho Cornell laboratory.

Heavy Truffle Hardent
If each Ftress is not more than

half ot the forcenecessary to break
the bar, the concretewill stand six
to seven million stresses before it
breaks.

But if the Individual stresses
reach two-thir- or three-quarte- rs

of tho concrete'sbreaking strength,
the materialwill stand only 200,000
to 300.000 of them

Tho ability of the concrete to
"rest" Is shown by Interrupting
tho stress machine from time tc
time Somo Initial streiscs. If con
tinued long enough, will cause a
drop of about 40 per cent In the
concrete's tensile strength Thai
Is, a weight 40 per cent less than
required at first would break the
concrete.

Value of Itcst Demonstrated
But if the stress is stopped for

awhile and the concrcto given a
complete rest from pressure.It re
covers its original tcnsllo strength.

such recovery occurs,
if tho concrete been over

strained.That is, overloading it too
much beyond, tho 40 per cent limit
leaves tho concrete permanently
weakened. In this respect pave
ment Is like human constltu
tlon.

In practice this means that high
ways on which traffic virtually
stops at night may not needto bo
quite so good In tensile strength
as similar toads with traf
fic

No
has

the

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Bulot and
children returned Sunday night
from a trip spent it the ranch
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred lllnde.
Vtrt RfrtVlnn. Mr TTIimIa rjtme

Jback with them.

FastWork!

Cat

ftfCraw Talks
With Mexico
Govt Chiefs

Rio Grande Water Distri
bution Of

Conferences

MEXICO, P. Auc 24
npv Qfnernl William McLrnw of
Texas Saturday completed a wcck
of conferences with high govern
ment officials and United States
Ambassador Joirphus Daniels on
tho problem of the distribution of
waters In the Rio Grande vnlley

He will be back at his doik in
the capltol building In Austin Mon
day, nnnounced

During the week ho spont in
Mexico, D. K, Attorney General
McCraw conferred with Secietary
of Foreign Relations EduardoHay,
whose post is equivalent to that of
Secretary Hull In Washington,
with Secretaryof Agriculture Gen-
eral Sntunilno Ccdlllo, outstanding
political figure In President Car
denas' cabinet nnd with Ambas
sador Daniels.

Theso conferencesnot only of
fered me tho opportunity to ac
quaint myself with the problem of
American land owners in tho Rio
Grande valley, but gavo an in
sight Into the Mexican govern-
ment's attitude on tho distribution
of waters, and realization of its
slnccro dcslro to solve tho prob-
lem In Uie most satisfactory way
for both nations," sold McCraw

Primarily, the, problem of water
on

American ana Mexican govern
ments. It being worked out by
the statedeportmentsof both

McCraw came to Mexico on an
unofficial visit However, becauso
his duties as attorney general
brought him into contactwith the
problems American landowners

tho valley and he said he
wanted 'to know all I could about
this problem so I would be in posl- -
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"WMb the JarsHuss, I mlered In the various d,
partmentsI rial ted m bettor

to offer the cooperation
my office for the quick solution
the matter," said the attorney deraL Tg

C

SecretaryOf State
To Judgeship

Aug. UO Oovemr
Allred Baturday appointed R.
Stanford, secretary of state, to fl
the unexpiredterm of the late Dis
trict Judge Sam It Scott of Wace

county Judge at Wne
for two terms, will under I

Allred'a appointmenturJ
January. The McLennan couti
democraticexecutivecommittee

will choosea nominee for th
four-yea-r term la Jamjar;
at Its next Saturday
Friends or Stanford will urge hi
nomination for a full term.

Judge Scotta native Georgia
died Thursdayat the age of 72. Hi
had been on the bench for man'years and was renominated tbi
first primary last month wlthou
opposition

Stanford married and hail
two children. He Is a son Jus
tice J. A .Stanfordof the court oil
civil appealsat Waco.

Allred said he had tenderedthe
appointment of secretary of state
and the person to whom the offei
was made had requested a few
days to consider It
SeesVictory For

State Amendment
To Raise Salaries

AUSTIN, 24 Lt Gov.
Walter Woodul, Houston, hero to
day, was confident that the propos-
ed state constitutional amendment
to raise the salaries of the gover
nor and other constitutional offl- -
cnls will win tit 'XTM',,.,.. V
election. The present salarieswero

distribution in the of tlol3et ,n 1.87G to on increase

of
In

lls-SA- Y

mi'iuLIsT'

Stanford,

Ooevrnor

starting

taken In 1023 at aspecial elec
tion. . i

The proposal was defeatedthen"
but Woodul says there were only
163,000 votes cast In the election.
With the big vote expected next
November, a different result Is an--,
tlclpatcd Tho amendment
the governor'ssalary

attorney generalto
me state comptroller.

UEFr

to $12,000:1.
f

state treas--k
urer, land commissioner and secre--'

tlon to do whatever I could to hetptnry of state to $6,000 each.
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BOUCHT
FARM! OH-AM-

MARVELOUS FARM;

by Don Flowers
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"THEY MET IN
A TAXI"
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Big Spring Children
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'36Campaign
DueToHave

Its Tax Issue
Recent Morgenthau State-

ment Has EchoesIn
Political Field
b bxiion rmcE

.(Chief of AP Bureau, Washington)
By and large, year In and year

out, there Is no more touchy Issue
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"I'M MUCH OBLIGED"

in politics than the issue of

Not onlv Is the pocketbook nerve
among the most tender,but talk
about taxes always Intertwines it
self with tho generalbusiness situa
tion. Heavy taxes strike at me
toD of the industrial structure by
curtailing the net profits of the big
corporations,and at tho bottom oy
restricting the spendingof the av-

eragecitizen.
In the current period of depres

sion or of recovery (take your
choice), these considerations are
bound to apply with special force,
The evidence that they do Is fur
nished by the alacrity with which
the republicans raised the cry of
"politics" after the Roosevelt tax
conference.

Republican Chairman Hamilton
greetedthis eventwith a big laugh,
but others in the party were now
fervent and caustio in their pro-
tests. Thegeneral republican re
action quickly establishedan ex
pectation th,at Governor London
would have somethingto say in an
early campaign speech, about the
fiscal situation of the federal gov
ernment.

Settlnir Lends Importance
The principal public develop

ment emanating from the White
House tax confab was a statement
by Secretary Morgenthau. It set
forth a conclusion, based on cur
rent conditions, that no tax in
creaseappeared"necessary"now.

Ordinarily that might not be re
carded as a very startling obscrva
tlon.-- For one thing, the new fiscal
year beginning July1 was only six
weeks old; most of its uncertain--
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Armstrong's

Embossed,Inlaid
LINOLEUM

Exclusive with Armstrong.
The finest floor covering
made. See the lovely new
patterns.

Felted and 4 ff
Cemented mmni&J

SquareYard

ARMSTRONG QUAKER RUGS
Genuine Armstrong quality with a large
election of the new patterns. Sizes mm tfpaJx 12 feet T.95Also Other Sizes At Other Prices

ARMSTRONG'S INLAID LINOFLOR
A brand new floor covering that is un-- .g
usually tough for hard wear. Beautiful 1 M
new patterns. Squareyard
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ties still lav ahead. For another,
congresshad Just been permitted
to quit two monthspreviously wun- -

out nnv hint that anyone was
thinking new taxes "necessary.1

What Mr. Morgenthau had to
say was given a setting, however,
which could not fail to attract at
tention. To hear tho news Chair
man Harrison of the senatefinance
committee had been summoned
from a busy primary campaign in
Mississippi, and Chairman uougn-
ton of tho house ways and means
committee called suddenly back
from North Carolina,

After many mysterious specula-
tions overnight, the two congres-
sional leaders were ushered into
the Whlta House at an unusually
early morning hour. The stage
was set for momentousand possi-
bly historic developments. Then
the breathless public was given
the Morgenthaustatement.

Speculation Is Rife"
Now there may have been valid

reasonswhy so mucn was maao
of this event. If so, the White
House preferred to leave those
reasonsto the imagination, for It
made no comment.

ReDublican speculation went a
lone wav. It nlaved with the word
"necessary," on which so much
seemed to hinge. Did Mr. Morgen-
thau mean the budget could be
balancedwithout new taxes, or did
ho merely mean increases would
bo unwise now In spite of the
deficit?

Was ths Whtto House meeting
wholly divorced from politics, r and
was it a fully legitimate action on
the part of a responlble administra
tion to rcacEure businessat a time
of economlo upturn?

Probably the answer to this last
question does not matter greatly
as far ns the practical conse
quences are concerned. In a cam
paign year it Is to be expected that
political Interpretations will bo ap
plied to the acts of the candidates,
however pure they may be.

It is safe to say at least that
what happenedat the White House
has greatly arousedtho intereet of
the public in the tax issue, and that
much nv.re will be heard of that
issue fiom now on.

Regarded
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Iff Charlie Tom at Stanton.
Sheriff "Tom took them to Ross

place In Gaines county but found
that ho had gone to Yoakum coun-
ty with the J outfit where Boss
Connell was driving herd. Since
there were only two horses on the
place, the ranger and Sheriff Tom
rode on, the other sheriff electing
to stay behind.

When they rode up on Ross, he
was at a windmill. He strolled
over and shook handswith Charlie
Tom, and If he suspected anything,
It never showed through his wrin
kled smile. But when he was In
troduced to the ranger, he reached
up to shake hands, suddenly gave
the officer a Jerk that almost un
saddled him.

RossJumped on tho nearesthorse
and was out of range before the
tanger could recover his balance
and fire. Ross raced to the house
where he secured a gun. Returning,
he tleq his horseto a mesqulto and
walked slowly down a hill.

The ranger, riding up, relnod his
horse. As he did, Rosssent a bul
let whistling throughthe reins. The
horse bolted and tho ranger fell
flat on his back, pleading to Ross
not to shoot.

"Shut up," growled Ross, accord
ing to tales of the Incident.
didn't shoot you. You'd make a
better circuit rider than a ranger.

Before ho pulled stakes,he told
Charlie Tom that he would come
back some day when he thought
best and surrender. "And when I
do," he promised, "I'm coming to
you. I don't want anyoneelse but
you to arrest me."

Acquitted
True to his word, Tom Ross
back two years later, supposedly

from Montana,and presentedhim
self to Tom. He was returned East
for trial and acquitted. He took
up bl residenceagain In Gaines
county.

Most people had ai fondness for

Tom Rosa, Yet they feared,him.
Thev liked to tell ills exploits with

and to whisper about
his alleged affinity for lost cattle.
Still Ross went 'on ranching and
making friends 'with school

At one time haJoined the church
but when tho good membersfrown
ed upon his dances for thoyoungs-
tcrs, Tom decided to give up tho
church.

Whether Tom Ross was a victim
of malicious gossip or a man too
tough for the law may never bo
known. Many who knew him well
said that tho Seminole bank rob-
bery was never solved becauso no
ono had courageenough to follow
the trail to where it led. Once, It
is said, when one native of Semi-
nole spoke his mind about the af
fair, he was 'quietly sllonccd by
Tom Ross through tho medium of
a well directed beerbottle.

Association Investigation
Came th year of 1023 and tho

cattle raisers' Association askedfor
an Investigation of disappearing
come in that section. While Tom
Ross was1 confined to a hosnltal In
Lubbock from appendicitis, they
checked his place and claimed to
have found enough evidence to
send Rossand his compatriot, Milt
Good, to prison.

Inspectors Allison and Robinson
returned to Seminole to follow the
case up in court The night before
the session they sat with other
cattlemen In the lobby of a frame
hotel, smoking and talking.

Slowly the door swung open.
First appearedthe barrels of a pi-
stolthen the bulky form of Tom
Ross. Behind him stood Mitt Good,
a gun in his hand. Men dived for
cover, nil but Allison and Robin-
son. Before they could reach for
a gun, they slumped to the floor,
ineir story or catUe thievery
silenced forever.

Mrs. Robinson, hearing the shoot
ing in her room, snatched up a
small pistol her husbandhad given
her. From the landing,she shot at
Tom Ross, striking him on the belt
buckle and woundinghim painfully
but not seriously. Later Rossand
Good called the sheriff from his
ranch home and surrendered.They
were sentencedto 65 years in the
penitentiary.

Prison Escapo
After two years. Good was made

a trusty In the prisonhospital.Tom
Ross and two other prisonersfeign-
ed sicknessand were admitted to
the hospital. A guard was over-
powered and Rossand Good effect-
ed their escape. Milt Good was
subsequently recaptured, but for
Ross there could be no such
prosalo ending.

Under the name of Charlie Gan
non he got work on a borderranch
In Montana. It is related that
Gannon' never got on well with

the ranch foreman, but, aware of
his precariousposition asa fugitive
from Justice, too much from the
boss. It was winter and he hardly
couia quit and seek other work.

The bad feeling between them
reacheda breaking point one day.
Some say Tom Ross shot thefore
man in cold blood; others Insistit
was In self defense. At any rate,
Tom Ross had killed anothermatt
He knew escape through the snow
banks was impossible, and that if
caught, ha could hope for no
clemency.

In his lonely cabin, Tom Ross
silently considered the cold facts.
That night no light gleamed
through the window, for Tom Ross,
sprawled across the floor, had
made his last escape.

Retail
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with the.ctate of Washingtonrank.
lng first in spring wheat arid apple
production and second In pears.
The second week of tobacco sales

$1 DOWN
AND

$1 PER WEEK

BUYS A COMPLETE

OUTFIT

COAT, SUIT,
DRESS, SHOES

HAT, Etc.

Buy Early, Plenty To

Select From

When you are ready for your

Fall Outfit you will have It paid

for. . ,and nevermiss the money.

USE OURLAY-WA- Y

PLAN

J&Jtid$
Easy
Payments

Easy

Terms

THAN; YOU
I ameverlastinglygrateful to the votersof Howard

county for support given me Saturday In the second
de.mocratioprimary. It sliall bo my aim to merit their
confidenceby efficient dischargeof my dutiesas coun-
ty treasurer. l

E.G. TOWLER
(roMUcal Adv. PJd for !y K. O. Tewkr)

ill Georgiaresulted In the dlstrlbu
tlon of $7,260,000 to growero at nn
nvcrnge of 23 cents n pound, ac-

cording to the Atlanta report,
which also raid Georgia farmers
received $3,000,000 more from prin
cipal crops In the first half of the
year than tn the same period last
year, although the corn crop Is

bushels shorter. Jackson-
ville estimated the season's ship
ment of citrus fruits at 27 million
boxes.

Tho Detroit report Bald tho coal
movement on the Great Lakes In
July vna tho largest In history,
whllo Cleveland reported tho lake
cargo of coal and iron ore largest
slnco 1929. River tonnage In Mem
phis was tlto heaviest Jn history
Real estatogenerallyexperienced a
sharp upturn. Cash receipts from
crops in June for tho country as a
whole wero 60 per cent larger than
In June, 193S; livestock receipts17
per cent greater.

Amateurs
(Continued From Page 1)

enter the race. She planned to
take delivery at Wichita, Kans., of
a new Cessna piano and fly it In
stead of her own English Moth.

Katharine Sul Fun Cheung, Chin
ese girl living in Los Angeles who
aspiresto become the Amelia Ear-ha-rt

of her country, also Is enter
ed. She toured Chinatown's of the
country in her small biplane pre
paratory to tho race's start Other
women are Miss Kdnsr Gardner;
New Orleans debutante, and Mrs.
B. B. Clarke, Santa Monica, Calif,
socialite.

Paul LukasEntered
Paul Lukas, film actor: Leland

Hayward, manager of screen star
Katharine Hepburn, are among
the men.

Route of the race is southwest
Into Texas and then west, skirting
south of the higher mountains.
Filers will be guestsat clvlo cele
brations each night at ths town
where they end a lap.

Starting some five days later.
Bendix speed dash entrants will
race the sun acrossthe continent,
to arrive at municipal airport a few
hours after the Chatterton derby
fliers set down their planes in Los
Angeles on September4.

i

STATE GETS FUNDS
FOR MATERNAL AND

CHILD WELFARE
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. UP)

The labor department announced
recently the government had allo-
cated $42,001.66 to Texas for ma-
ternal and child health service un-
der the social security actof July
1 and hadauthorizedpaymentsto-
talling $27,771.62 for the current
three months.

For crippled children support,
the department said $49,999.92 had
been paid Texas on July 1 and an-
other $37,487.73 had been ordered
spent

NEGRO DENIES GUILT
IN WOMAN'S SLAYING

CHICAGO, Aug. 24. UP) Rufo
Swain, negro, pleaded Innocent to
a charge of murdering Mrs. Mary
Louise Trammel!, when he was ar
ranged today. His trial was set for
September 3.

Mrs. Trammell was fatally chok
ed and beaten in her hotel room
here on August 15.

Rextord Q. rural and member
of the drouth commission, Is a handful
of loose sand that covers was once a prosperous farm near Dal--

hart, Tex. Photo)

Is ReadyTo Give
Demonstration In

Control of screw work de
pends largely upon a proper
standing of how screw worm iiieu
develop. Joe B. uiayton,

of tho work in this area,
said today.

pointed out tnat tne iruo
screw worm lives only upon tne
healthy flesh of animals. It Is tho

of a certain kind of fly, and
is called the true screw worm be-

causo It Is of the harmful parasitic
sneclcs. It is usualy the first to
lay Its eggs on the broken skin of
an animal. Injuries they attack
may be cuts, scratches, tickbites,
or a wound of any kind, said

The worm fly lays from 10
to 400 ecKs In wounds of ani
mals and young maggots appear
In 11 to 21 hours, he explained.
They Immediately burrow In the
flesh and feed In clusters, forming
pockets In the wound.

Unless the animal Is found and
the maggotskilled, drop from
the wound In four to 10 days and
eo into the ground where they
change Into files In 10 to 14 days.
Tho flics then mate and females
are ready to lay more eggs In six
to 10 days. The total cycle re
quires an averageof 24 days.

In an to help me
worm, Clayton Is ready to

the ure of benzol and pine
tar oil In screw worm treatment
His headquartersare In Gall.

FOR

denials were re
ceived by tho district office of the
state old age assistancecommis
sion Monday. Cause for denial of
pension paymentswas

divided between lack of residen-
tial or age or failure
to showneed. It brought the total
numberof cases upon In this
district to 1,038.

OUTWITTED AT LASTl Those
throe "bad actors" Dryness,
Dampness and Dust..,who Bteal
tho freshness and fragranco of
cigarettes. Foiled by ths O. G-m-

To protect these and rare
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APPLICATIONS
PENSIONS DENIED

Twenty-eig- ht

about even-
ly

requirements

acted

HmM Every HowardCounty

Tuowell, resettlement
president's examining

(Associated

supervisor

demon-
strate

OIL ASSESSMENTS
ARE BEING CHECKED

County commissioners court
Monday checked proposed assess-
ments for oil properties with lep--

rcscntatives of the firm of Fritcn-
urd and Abbott, employed by the
court to assist in oil and utility
valuations.

Conferring with tho court were
R. W. Wood and J. D. Abbott of
the firm. When the work is com
pleted, notices will bo mailed out
to companies and a hearing held
at a later date.

B'SPRING, LAMESA
LIONS CLUBS WILL
HOLD JOINT SESSION

Big Spring and Lamesa Lions
clubs will hold a Joint ladles ulght
program in LamesaSept 2, It was
announced today by Pascal Buck-ne-r,

president of the local club.
Buckner raid that an Invitation

had been extended to the Big
Spring club by S. A. Bcarden,mem
ber of the Lamesaorganizationand
also managerof the Lamesacham
ber of commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blankenship
and family spent the week-en-d in
Lubbock.

noticed that InHave you ever
very hot weatheryour organs of
dieestlon and elimination seem

torpid or lazy? Tour food
Bours, forms gas, causes belching,
heartburn, and a feeling of rest--!... an irritAbllltv. Perhaps
you may have sick headache,
nauseaand dizzinessor blind spells
on suddenly rising. Tour tongue

- -- .. ,M. Mmnn onmay d cwwi jwm. - -

bilious andyour bowel actionsslug
gish or insuincieni.

prize crop tobaccos in
Old Golds, the Old Gold

folks have createda double Cello-
phane package;a that's

anddust-proo- f,

TWO jackets of the finest
Cellophane guard tho

SAYS SMITH NOT
PAYROLL

CLEVEUAND, Aug. 24. UPl Dr.
Francis E. Townscnd testified In a
deposition introduced In a hearing;
today that Rev. Gerald L, 1C
Smith, who claims leadership of
tho "share tho wealth" movement.
Is not on tho Townscnd organiza-
tion payroll.

WOMAN IS ,

FORATTACK ON ARAB

JERUSALEM, Aug. i'4. Ui'i A
woman described as an American
citizen was arrested today In Haifa
for an alleged attack"on nn Arab
by two-- Jewish women recently.

At the samo time soveral Arab
girls wero Injured by u bomb ex-- .

plosion In Jaffa, and a British of-

ficer was wounded In an Arab am-
bush near Hebron,

.

OZONA BANKER IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 21. UP)

Pleas L. Childress, 59, of Ozona,
ranchman and president of tho
Ozona National bank. Identified
with the development t that town
and its territory sine 1900, died to
day in LaJolla, Calif., where he
wna spending tho summer. He
was a victim of pneumonia.

o

LANDON INVITED TO
WITH FDR

DES MOINES, la., Aug. 24. UP)

Governor Clyde Herring today-I- n

vited Gov. Alt M. London to bo
President Roosevelt's luncheon
guest preceding the president's
drouth conferencehero on Septem-
ber 1.

ASSOCIATION
TO CONVENE TONIGHT
Howard County Motor Trans

portation associationwill hold Its
regular weekly meetingat 8 p. m.
today from tho district courtroom.--

Reports from several delegates
to the state convention In Fort
Worth two weeks ago will feature
the meeting today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Owens and
son John left today for Sweetwa-
ter where they will make their
home, Mr. Owens Is being trans-
ferred there by the T&P R. R.

UADIAl'OHS
Cleaned and Repaired

Acetylene electric welding.
Work called for and deliver-
ed. Phone 495, oppositeCole-
man Camp, day or night

RADIATOR CO.

"Dog DayswAreHer- -
BewareOf Biliousness!

These are some of the more com

mon symptoms or warnings of bil-

iousnessor ''torpid liver,"
so prevalent In hot climates. Don't
neglect them. Take Calotabs, the
improved calomel compound tab
lets that give, you me euecuw
calomel and salts, combined. You
will be delighted, with the prompt
relief they airoru. Trial
ten cents, family pkg. twenty-Jiv- e

lets.. At drug stores, (Adr
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pacHege

freshnessof Old Gold's prize crop
leaf, like a miser guardinghis gold.

It takes "next to no time" to
open these two jackets. But, Boy!
whata difference that extra jacket
makes in tho freshness of the
cigarettes1
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